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Carl G. Milstead
Has Fine Record
On School Board

Han Good Record

Chicago Men
Say Nice Things
About Our Town
Ben Levering and
Fred Tuckerman
Vacation Here

Was Secretary 14
Of the 22 Yearn
He Served
When School District 252 was
dissolved recently on the consoli
dation of all the rural grade
schools in Chatsworth township
und portions of Charlotte and
Germanville townships and a new
school board was elected, Carl
Milstead stepped out after serving
as member of the board of edu
cation of District 252 for 22 con
secutive years and as secretary
for the past 14 years. It is quite
likely that Mr. Milstead would
have been continued as a member
of the school board and possibly
as their secretary had he chosen
to accept a nomination, which he
declined to do.
The first board with which Mr.
Milstead served was composed of
B. V. Newman, president; D. W.
Hitch, secretary; Elmer Gray,
Thomas ' Wallrich, William E.
Cording. Fred Warner and C. G.
Milstead. Of these seven only
three are living- Messrs. Gray,
Warner and Milstead and only
Mr. Milstead now resides in
C'hatsworth.
The teachers in the school in
1925 were H. W. McCulloch, su
perintendent. Addis Card, Ruth
Miller,
Florence Hieronymus,
Theresa Hayes and Lorna Squires.
Of these at least one. Mr. Mc
Culloch. is dead and only Mr. Ganl
and Miss Hayes (now Mrs. James
Mauritzen) reside here.
Henry
Wist huff was Janitor of the school
then and for many years after
ward. He still resides in Chatsworth.
Reminiscing on the years gone
by Mr. Milstead commented on
the fine spirit of all the members
through the years. He spoke also
of the many fine teachers who
have labored patiently to start
our children on the road to be
coming good citizens, and to the
public for their confidence in their
school Ixmrd who tried to serve
them in their own humble way
with the talents they had.
Mr.
Milstead also noted that in all the
years he served on the board the
finances were never “In the red.’*
He made a fine secretary and
was always pleaSam and punctual
in his duties
------------- o--------------

Wettest June In
Forty-eight Yearn
In State of Iowa
Ed C. Koehler, wTiting from
Duncombc, Iowa, under date of
July 22d, sends the following in
teresting information ns to crop
conditions in his state:
“Just a few words about the
conditions in Iowa this very wet
year. In fact, it is the wettest in
my 48 years in Iowa.
We had
ten inches of rain in June; some
parts of Iowa had 18 inches of
rain during the month. The least
was in the northwestern part of
the state which had four inches
and the crops in that section are
the best In the state.
“Same com is knee high and
some is shoulder high and begin
ning to tassel but is three weeks
late.
Oats are very spotted;
some fields are fair and other
fields are poor.
With so much
wet weather in June all grain is
shallow rooted; even the weeds
have little roots. Beans are our
best bet as com has to have lots
of good weather and rain right
now is badly needed as we have
had no rain since June 30th. The
ground is very hard but we hope'
for rain soon."
------------- o------------P E R K IN S MOIJNCF,

MARRIAGE RITES
ANNOUNCED

Announcement is made of the
July 12 wedding of Miss Luella
Perkins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Perkins, of Chatsworth. to Walter Mounce, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mounce, if
Bloomington.
The double ring rites
wem
read by the Rev. Richard I. Stone
In the Park Methodist church n
Bloomington, at 2:80 p.m. At
tending the couple were Miss
Irene H urt and Ervin Steinke.
After a northern wedding trip
the newlyweds are living at 40*1
West Graham street, Blooming
ton.
------------- o------- -—
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SEVENTY-THIRD YEAR

Chicago, July 26, 1947 — My
Dear Mr. Porterfield—My friend,
Fred Tuckerman and I. enjoyed
our visit to Chatsworth so much
we have determined to repeat the
experience, as frequently as pos
sible.
The aspect of the whole town is
that of a well kept modern and
Carl Milstead, who served 22
beautiful village. The many new
consecutive years on school
and remodeled houses which have
board of District 252.
replaced the old ones there in the
days of our residence, have made
Chatsworth a community compar
able in appearance to those one
sees in New England and other
older sections of the country.
In other respects also you may
well imagine the improvement,
that in those days we
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wisthuff, i considering
had no water service, electric
son Ronald, and Mrs. F. Baumann lights,
paved streets, sewers or
and her son, of Chicago, arrived telephones.
back in Chatsworth Sunday from, We found the Chatsworth Hoa month’s automobile trip through
I to be a comfortable, well kept
the western states.
and modern institution and it and
They traveled through 15 differ- your first class restaurants con
ent states and about 7 500 miles, I stitute valuable assets to the com
had no car trouble and no acci munity.
dents.
Among the principal
The Corn Belt Is always beau
places of interest that they visit tiful at mid-summer; it has an air
ed were Denver, Rocky Mountain i of peace, plenty and prosperity,
National Park, Pike’s Peak, Colo not excelled elsewhere. It was a
rado Springs, the Genado Mission magnificent country in the enrlon the Navajo Indian Reservation iest days when, in the spring-time
the Petrified Forest, Grand Can-, the unbroken prairies were n
yon, Boulder Dam, Los Angeles,1blaze of brilliant wild flowers. In
San Francisco, Yosemite Valley, ’ our days there we had Oliver’s
Yellowstone Park. Salt Lake City, j Grove, which in its then state,
Black Hills, Bad Lands of South was generally acknowledged to be
Dakota. They found many tour- j one of the beauty spots Of the Mis
ists and that some of the states | sissippi Valley.
The grove has
receive most of their living from gone as have all the shrubs and
the tourists.
Sleeping accom flowering trees which adorned the
modations were high priced, but cemetery. Just why the authori
the trip was wonderful.
ties prohibited the planting of
------------- o------------trees and shrubs in the cemetery
FORMER CHATSWORTH
I have never been able to learn.
MAN HANGS HELF
It was formerly so ornamented
AT SHELDON
with foliage of various sorts that
The body of Karl Haberkorn, the effect was soothing and the
aged 62. prominent farmer resid- [ feeling of sadness and longing af
ing near Sheldon, and a native of fecting some of those visiting the
Chatsworth.* was found hanging place was rendered less acute un
from the rafters of his barn ;t j der the influence of such sur
few days ago by his wife an 1 roundings.
It has been my observation that
daughter, Clara. Members of the
family testified at the inquest most cemeteries encourage rather
held by County Coroner Verne than prohibit such improvements
The cemetery was formerly a
Bussert. that he had brooded over ill health many months The , very good refuge and nesting
Inquest Jury agreed that the vic place for birds.
I trust you may not consider me
tim took his own life “while men
to have been presumptuous in
tally deranged."
Karl Joseph Haberkorn
was making the foregoing observa
bom at C’hatsworth April 20, 1tions.
1895. the son of the late Mr. and
Yours very truly,
Mrs Charles Haberkorn. On
Benjamin Levering
January 27. 1917, he was married
---------o------------at Watseka to Thelma Pullen, SURVEYORS ON THE JOB
who survives. Also surviving arc
two daughters and two sons — ! Surveyors have been working
Mrs. Esther Brouillette. of Kan- j along paved highway 24 for a cou
They have been
kakee; Laeme, Donald and Clara ple of weeks.
Anne, at home; three brothers. surveying cut-offs around several
Leslie and Alfred, of Watseka. towns. Just what that means has
not been made public but it looks
and Roy. of Springfield.
Funeral services were held n? as though we were going to get
ten o’clock Tuesday morning at some much needed repaving of
St. Edmund church at Watseka, : the route. It is reported that a
with the Rev. E. A. Sweeny of new survey was made to go south
ficiating. Interment was in Body of Forrest and Chatsworth and
cemetery at Woodland.—Gilman The Fairburv Blade reports thnt“The by-pass, it is stated, will
Star.
go through the Mirnz land east
and soutli of Fairbury, including
MISSOURI ANH
the golf course, and through the
HOLD REUNION
Carl Schmidtgall place, missing
The annual Missouri reunion the fairground."
was hekl Sunday at Marsh park
The present paving is in very
In Fairbury with something over bad condition, especially between
100 in attendance.
Chatsworth aid Forrest. Mike
After the invocation by Evert Klug and his men have been
Bess, of Monon, Indiana, a sump patching and trying to fill holes
tuous dinner was served at noon- with “dope" and sand but the
In the afternoon a short business highway will be in terrible shape
session was held at which time If left another winter and It now
Earnest Bess, of Fairbury, wax looks as though there would be
chosen as the new chairman of no
real work on the repaving this
the association. A collection of year.
$10 was added to the treasury
and a vote of thanks was given
to David Roth, park caretaker, THANKS FOR EVERYTHING
for his kindness in preparing
After more than six years in
tables and seats for the comfo -t Chatsworth as a dentist I am re
of those present. The remainder luctantly leaving to take up the
of the day was s pent in visiting practice of my deceased brother
and renewing old friendships is in East St. Louis and have sold
some of those present had not my practice to Dr. D. EL Killip,
met for years.
whom I trust will receive your,
It was decided to hold the 1948 cooperation and patronage. I de
reunion the last Sunday in July sire to thank everyone for their
at the same place.
patronage and good will during
------------- o------------ray residence in Chatsworth and
WORD o r APPRECIATION
to extend to you ray best wishes.
Ik-. M. G. Collins
We take this method to thank
------------- o------------the public for their patronage
and good will during the time INSTALLING NEW MIXER
we managed the David grocery
Due to the installing of a new
store in Chatsworth the past mixer, we will be unable to mix
four and one-half years.
any feed on Saturday, August 2.
Mr. and Mrs I B Griffith
Chatsworth Feed Mill

Wi&huffn* Return
From Month's
Motor Trip

J

Chicago Men Spend Vacation Here

Hot Slugs —
Remember back when they
promised you that a new car
would be available bv vaca
tion time?
★

Gover nment
Takes Big Share of
Railroad Profits

When you become dis
heartened.
remember that
even the sun has a tempor
ary eclipse.
★
There are a few men who
can’t decide whether to go to
church on Sunday morning,
According to reports from
or wash their car.
Washington
the
government
★
wound
up
its
war
time
operation
“If we don’t get a new car
of the T. P. & W. railroad this
soon," sighs a Chatsworth
week by paying the owners of the
farmer, “we will be in the
road $2,752,865 as profits.
market for horse collars.”
At the end j> t war-time opera★ ♦
tion
of the railroad the govern
According to meterologists
ment reported cash on hand
i 16 million rainstorms occur
amounted to $6,252,865. Of this
The above good-looking gentlemen, of Chicago, recently spent j each year. A local man says
amount $3,500,000 was turned
their vacation in Chatsworth. The gentleman on the left is Ben-! that most of them happened
over to the Bureau of Internal
amin Levering and the other is Fred Tuckerman. Both were born i this year in May and June.
i Revenue in settlement of the
in Chatsworth, but went to Chicago in 1886 and 1887.
★
— Piaindealer Photo •
There may be famine in j railroad’s federal tax liability for
other parts of the world, but I the years 1942 through 1946. The
in our country they keep I remaining cash, $2,752,865 went
busy manufacturing plastic i into the railroad treasury.
| The settlement agreement proknives, forks and spoons.
^
##################### # # # # ^ ^ ^ ^ | vides for a mutual release of all
j claims by the railroad against the
Dies Suddenly of Heart Attack
Scarlet Fever Reported
_ . .. .
government arising out of federal
Maurice Swesnik, 65, an insur-1 The third case of scarlet fevei I . B . G r i f f i t h W i l l
control and operation.
once solicitor, who with his wife ^in Pontiac this summer was re- n
zi
• w
/
The railroad agreed to indem
had been making their home at j ported Tuesday by city police.
C t t r € t a K € r 01
nify
the government against any
the hotel in Fairbury while he
-------R rm ie li P r o n e r /i/
liability to a third party which
wor working in that locality, died Twins Win Honors
H r U I U .ll I rU /JV I l y
suddenly of a heart attack in th e ,
Mrs. Paul Henkel, of Flanagan, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Griffith, might arise out of the govern
hotel last Thursday night. His | and Mrs. Harold E. Lopeman,managers of the David grocery ment operation.
railroad was the first to
home was in Chicago.
j twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs storein Chatsworth for the past beThe
seized bv the government unAiex C. Russell, of Pontiac, were five years, are giving up the job,
^ w e r and Th,
Faculty Completed
crowned second place queens at Saturday night
last re le e -'’ ----With the hiring of M,ss n o r- ^ - ^ u ^ H h n o ^ t ^ i n ns
; ^ They
Z ^ r resided
o S ' i nin Chatsworth
forij ODeration
from government
Chatsworth for
ence Monahan
of, Chatsworth.
the
Rock r - a, time
„ mp hut
hu, for some time now I
by thc ^
. . .
g , ..
. -convention at Starved- -----city school board of education has, cently. They are the former have lived in their property in PiMarch 22. 1942, the line was re
eompletcd the faculty for the com- Dorothy and Mabel Russell,
per City and drove back and turned to private ownership Oct.
ing school year. Miss Monahan,,
_____
forth daily to their work.
t
who has had 14 years teaching : Pontiac Youth Killed
| Mr. Griffith, whose property 1. It1945.
has
had
protracted
labo^
dif
experience will teachin the low-1 Elliott E GateSi 17 of Pontiac, adjoins that of Dr. Branch, will
ficulties since early
days
of
er grades. Fairbury Blade.
died at the scene of an automo-1 assume the job as care taker of World
War
II.
Three
months
of
j bile crash on the Dana road in the Branch property, which is bein a walkout preceded
Good Fishing at Home
the Minonk neighborhood Satur- ing landscaped and on which the violence
government
action taking over
J. N.
Bach.
Jr.,
of
Forrest
,A
day morning about 1:30. He w as1 doctor plans to build a fine new'
the line. Immediately after It
doesn t
see any reason why hr a passenger in a car driven by home.
should M:°t° Minnesota to do Ms Henry Wiles, also of Pontiac.
The new manager
w.t
not was returned to private operation
employes representing 15 brother
fishing
On lastThursday night Leonard Therien, another Pontiac known here at press time
hoods again walked out. After
while fishing over here at Fair- youth and Wiles escaped with rru-j
---------——o------------a series of court actions an in
bury he caught a bass 23 inches nor injuries when the ear on u ( T V rfivisz Irk I n u t i f n
junction was issued in December
weighing
5 ^ pounds gravel road crashed into a bridge! •* r y i i l f f lO J l i S l 1 1 f j
_long and
.
.
That is a lot of bass in any abutment,
fisherman’s language. He wa 1
with its operation.
George P. McNear, president of
using artificial bait.
Fairbury j iiARENH h o l d REUNION
Blade.
the line, was shot and killed from
AT PIPER CITY
At a session of the Illinois ambush near his home in Peoria,
The Haren reunion was held
“Lucky" Purnell Killed
Commerce Commission held in March 10. The Federal Bureau
Sunday,
July
27th,
at
the
home
In Midget Rare
of Investigation was called in on
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barp- Chicago Monday, they took under the ease, which has not yet been
advisement a petition
by 31
'’Lucky" Purnell, who raced in mann at Piper City.
the midget contests here July 16,
Thirty-six persons attended and downstate communities to vacate solved.
was killled in a midget race at spent a pleasant day feasting on temporary rate
increases it
RANSACK
I
Tulsa, Okla., Monday night.
a grand dinner at noon and ra t granted the Illinois Commercial THIEVES
FARM HOME WHILE
*
It was said he was leading in ing ice cream and cake later In Telephone company July 1.
the race and was about to lap one the afternoon.
Frank Pfeifer. Springfield, at OWNERS ARE ABSENT
the slower cars when his car col
torney
for the communities, con
Monday evening while Mr. and
The 1948 reunion will be held
lided with the slower car and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar tended in oral arguments that m Mrs- Emmett White were
in
turned over several times.—Fair- nold Immke.
granting the temporary rate in- Chatsworth. burglars entered
hury Blade.
Relatives were present
frorv creases the commission gave eon- their farm home, two miles south
„
, — ---Piper City. Cullom. Saunemin, Isiderat,on to proposed wage in- of Chatsworth. and ransackd
ThU Man Is I.ueky
’ Chatsworth and Strawn.
The i c r e a s c s f o r ,ho company’s em- the place.
Blackberries, raspberries, straw- oldest person present was M n ployes. although the amounts (f
Mrs. White had left the bath
berriesanddewtierries. allpicked c ap Rargmanand the youngest,
tho increases were not introduced room window raised about a foot,
in theirgarden on the same day LeSijeBargmann.
in evidence, and that thc law in This was enough for the maraudwas some record set by Mr. and
that case prohibits the commis-i or3 to tear out the window,
Mrs. Frank Young ast Saturday. MEISENHELDERS’ h o l d
sion from considering them.
through which they entered the
The backward season had to d> ANNUAL REUNION IN
A. D. Stevens and Paul Jones, house. Included in the booty
with these varieties of berries rip FAIRBURY SUNDAY
attorneys for the company, con- taken was all the family' silverening at the same time. — Fiirnew
The Meisenhelder annual reun. tended the commission’s temper- ware. a watch, necklace,
bury Blade.
ion was one of six similar rcun- \ ar^ ,order was no* based on any hosiery and underwear. • The en
ions held in Marsh Park in Fair- j finding concerning wage Ineraes- tire home, apparently was ran
Falrhury Farmers Try Dust
hury Sunday.
es.
sacked. Two shirts and a pair of
On Com Fields
There were a few over fifty
Tuesday the Commerce Corn- new shoes belonging to John TeTwo corn fields near Fairbury present and enjoyed all the fried >mission decided against the 31 ter, employed at the farm, were
have taken the air dust showers chicken and other good things- towns who had petitioned for a taken.
recently. One, a 40-acre field be- they could eat.
Lemonade was rehearing of the case and susNeighbors residing a short dis
longing to Ben Zehr, whore corn served at noon and ice cream and Gained the temporar\ raise they tance away saw people at the
gave the phone company July I. White place before it was dark.
borers were getting in their work Cake later in the afternoon.
Communities which opposed but presumed they had legitimate
The dusting has proved effective
Mrs. Wendell Chrismnn was re
and detasseling has started in that elected president and Henry Mel- the rate increases were Chats business there and gave it no
field. The other field, 53 acres, senhelder of Pontiac secretar'. worth. Coulterville, Kirkwood, further thought- Deputies from
on the Emil Bahler farm, where a for the coming year. The 1948 ro- Le Roy. Lexington, Monmouth, the sheriff's office came Tuesday
few com borers were found. The ! union will he held at Marsh Park Macomb. Melvin. Orient. Paxton, and made an investigation and it
Piper City, Roberts, Saybrook, is possible that some arrests may
dusting was tried as a preventa- j the last Sunday in July,
Mount Zion, Kewanee, Teutopo- result.
tive.
The com looks good and |
lis, Astoria, Fairbury, Flora, ElMr. Bahler thinks well of the ex- j BASE BALL CHATTER
periment
Garry’s Farmalls baseball team win. Donnellson, Evansville, ArThe dusting for fields of that was idle Sunday, due to an open mington. I.awrenceville, Carbonsize takes about an hour, and was date in the county league sched dale. Heyworth, Elliott, Somodone hy a Decatur firm.—Fair ule. Next Sunday they will play nauk, Compton, Olney and Brimbury Blade.
a double header with Dwight and field.
oEmington. The first game will
CARI) OF THANKS
Week-end Accidents
Mrs. Dorothy Saathoff
was
start at 1:30.
We want to express our deep painfully injured Monday fore
Livingston county people were
The Pontiac Moose won their
involved in at least three week fourth game in the county league appreciation to the people of this noon in the office of the county
end motor accidents.
Sunday by besting Flanagan 6 to eommenity for the cars, spiritual superintendent of schools in Pon
The left rear wheel came off 3- The game, scheduled for bouquets awl words of sympathy, tiac when she hit her head on a
a car driven bv Lewis Mays, ol Pontiac, was moved to Flanagan given us at the time of the death locker when she bent over to
of our uncle. George Saathoff.
plug in an electric adding m a
Pontiac, on route 66 a half-mile due to wet grounds a t Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Saathoff chine.
------------- o------------south of Chenoa. early Monday
and Family
She was taken to the hospital
morning. The wheel struck the MRS. WALTER MOUNCE
for treatment and at first it w as
car of Joe Hughes, of St. Louis, HONORED AT SHOWER
feared she had a slight concus
damaging the Hughes car slight
SECRETARY OF NEW
Mrs. Walter Mounce, the former
sion but she was able to leave
SCHOOL DISTRICT
ly. No one was injured.
Luella Perkins, was honored at a
the hospital the same evening.
Cars driven bv M. A. Anderson miscellaneous shower Saturday
Mrs. Saathoff resides In Chstaand Donald Zimmerman, both of afternoon at the home of her
worth and drives to and from h er
Fairbury, collided In Fairbury on grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
work daily as assistant county
Sunday forenoon. Neither driver Perkins.
The afternoon was
superintendent of schools.
was hurt. Damage to Zimmer spent playing games, after which
------------- o—...............
man’s car was estimated a t $800 lunch was served.
The bride
CARD o r THANKS
and to the Anderson car. $20(1
received many beautiful and use
A car driven bv Ann M. Young ful gifts.
I wish to thank a ll mjr friends
of Pontiac, waa struck by a car
■ - ....... " « -------------------and relatives for curds, flowers,
driven by Elbert Estes in Chenoa
—We have plenty of dresses in
gifts and visits while In the hos
Clarence Ruppd, new
Saturday. Damage to -th e two all sixes, priced below cost - - and also secretary of Consolidated pital. They certainly were appre
cars was estim ated at MOO
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
School D istrict 440.
ciated.—Mrs. Robert *

Owners of Peoria
Road Finally Get
Money Due Them

hooking Around the County

Phone Rate Increases
As of July First

"ro,"b',inc ln,crf<'rcnce

Mr8. D. Saathoff
Painfully Hurt In
Pontiac Office
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THE

TWENTY YEARS AGO
July 28. 1827
Donald Askew, of the firm

milk. Martin started the machine
and after it got under good mo
tion, the discs all flew out, one
of them striking Mr. Brown and
he received a severe cut on the
right forearm and another on the
right leg.
J. Lester Haberkorn left last
Friday for New York, where ha
will join The O'Brien Minstrel
company.

PILES

Askew and Gerbracht. Is suffer
ing from blood poisoning in both
hands. One was caused from a
knife cut and the other from a
splinter.
A class of sixty or more Mod
ern Woodmen will be adopted
into the society at Chatsworth
Tuesday night. The ceremonies
will take place in The Grand.
The meeting will be preceded by
a parade and followed by a lunch,
served by the Royal Neighbors.
A double wedding took place it
the Evangelical church at noon
Friday. July 22, when Rev. Leo
Schmitt united in marriage Dr.
Paul G- F. Schmitt and Miss
Theodora A. Schmitt, son and
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Leo
Schmitt. The bride of Dr- Schmitt
Was Miss Opal A. James, of Mis
soula. Montana, and the groom
of Miss Schmitt was Frederick
Baumann, of Chicago. Both cou
ples will reside in Chicago.

This Newspaper to
Feature Pictures of
Local Youngsters

“The best investment is in
children” savs Wm. J. Cameron.
••You had better take a good look
I at them as they pass you on the
j street, for they are the ones who
! are going to make a new world
I for you, and you can catch some
FORTY YEARS AGO
glimmer of the dawn In their
August 2. 1907
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas fresh young faces.”
That is a bit of philosophy In
Bergan, of Charlotte, on Sunday,
which the publishers of this
July 28, a son.
John Sleeth mourns the death newspaper firmly believe. And
of a fine bull dog which depart because we think our readers
ed this life Saturday via auto should “catch some glimmer ol
the dawn” we intend to help
mobile route.
On Sunday. July 28, at her them do it. That is. of course,
home in Forrest, occurred the with the cooperation of the mo
death of Mrs. James Bryant, thers and fathers of the children
formerly a resident of the Chats of this and surrounding communi
ties.
worth vicinity.
Word was received here of the Nationally Known Studio
death of Mrs. R. A- Campbell, To Take Picture*
The only way we can give all
33, of Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs
Campbell was the former Willa our readers a good look at these
Young, daughter of an M. E. future “world builders” is by pub
pastor here for a term of years. lishing pictures of them in a fea
Word was received this morn ture series titled “Citizens of To
ing
of the death of William morrow.”
THIRTY YEARS AGO
White,
of Fairmont. Nebr., for To assure the latest and best
July 26. 1917
reproduction picture—they mus?,
Snyder’s grove was the scene merly a resident of Chatsworth. all be of a uniform size and qual
Mrs.
White
was
formerly
Miss
of an Ohio picnic Sunday when
ity—we have made arrangements
twenty-five families were repre Hattie Pearson, step daughter of with the Woltz Studios, nationalMrs.
Hanna
Pearsonsented.
The marriage of Miss Frances ] ly known children’s photographMartin Brown met with an un
to take these special pictures
usual and painful accident Fri- I Wallace, daughter of Judge and I ers,
for us.
Mrs.
Wallace,
of
Pontiac,
and
day evening while separating
Rev. Isaiah Revennaugh, of New
Expert children's photograph
Concord. Ohio, was solemnized ers for the studio, with all th '
1
M l 1 !■ 'M"1"I'■
!■■!■H —l-H -X -l-H -H -M "!1'H 1M 1 H"H
Wednesday at the home of the necessary equipment for this
bride. The bride was born in specialized work, will be here
Chatsworth and is well known Saturday, July 26. The special
in this vicinity.
j studio will be set up at the Chats
worth hotel and will be open
from. 10:00 a.m., to 6:00 p.m.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
No Charge to Parent*
July 30. 1897
The postoffice now has electric
There is no charge to the par
lights, six incandescents having ents. There arc absolutely no
i been put in this week.
strings to this invitation. There
Births—A daughter to Mr. and is no age limit. It is bonafide
Mrs. John Pisevzk on July 24; a in every sense of the word. Par
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Coop ents do not have to be subscrib
er on Julv 25.
ers, nor even readers of this
On Saturdav evening Mr. and newspaper to take advantage of
Mrs. F. J. Harbeke celebrated this feature. Neither are they
their crystal wedding with danc obligated to purchase pictures
If you’ve never met Jerry , the
ing. card playing and social time after they are taken. Those who
Mrs. Elizabeth Grob. 45, died want some additional prints may
M aster T ailor from Indianapolis,
at her home in Chatsworth on obtain a limited number by ar
Thursday, July 29
Mrs. Grob rangement with the studio rep
you have missed a g reat oppor
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. resentative when thev select th?
George Walter and was bom in pose they want printed in the pa
tu n ity to enjoy a m aster handGermany, but came to America per. It is entirely up to them.
in 1856. She is survived by her The More Picture*, the Better
husband, six children, and her
tailored stylish suit.
The Plalndealer simply wants
parents.
pictures of all the youngsters and
A quiet wedding took place at the more the t>etter.
So moththe Catholic parsonage VVednes- pns and fathers of the communday when Patrick Doran, of Piper ity in which this paper circulates
Je rry has a lot of p attern s and
City, and Miss Lizzie Taggart should remember the day and
daughter of Mrs. Martha Tag- date, Saturday, July 26, at the
gart of this city, were married Chatsworth Hotel, and not fail
colors to choose from —and Je rry
by Rev. J. J. Quinn
to bring their children to th •
-------------!o-----------photographer.
doesn’t take all your dough for an
You will l>e mightv glad, aftei
h onest-to-good n ess Suit.
i
S itl lrUn in
N eCw
wards- if you
you did*
very' you:
v,‘rv
O
W nn IM
IVsS INWo ltVe os sorry
fail Bnd
to allow
T
- - - Ml** Alice R am sey children to participate in thir.
i
event. The kiddies will have
much fun and both Mother and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Skinner
J e rry will be at Twomey-Edand the youngsters, too. will
attended a shoot at Streator on Dad.
be very proud to see their pie- j
Sunday.
tures in print later. Many will j
w ards all day M onday, A ugust 4.
Mr.
and
Mrs
Jerome
Monahan
,
.
.
.
,
.
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clip
made a trip by plane to M ttoon
... them
T out and preserve them
.last. i.r
j- j
until Junior grows
Wedhesdav.
^ up.
1
Misses Bonita Stein and Judy
Thompson returned home Satur F a ir O fficia ls
day after attending a camp at
P ro m ise Good
Ix'wiston.
Mr. and Mrs. A J Reed r •turned home Saturdav after P ro g ra m In A u g u st
(Successor to Swygert's)
standing two weeks at Cun'>.•• - ' 'Hie Fair bury fair is to be held
I land. Wis.
Tuesday thlough Friday, August
PONTIAC, ILL.
:r WEST SIDE SQUARE
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath at 19-22, with complete day and
tended the funeral of Mrs Fred night programs throughout t hr
• • • • • • • • • •
,
•
• ♦ • • I 4VT i“t**,i**t*
r Koehler at Gibson City Monday four days.
afternoon.
Each afternoon there will b< a
Mr and Mrs Clinton Reynolds race program, band concert by tni
of BloomifiVton. visited Sunday Fairbury Municipal band, together
with her aunts. Misses AJice and with a number of high class platDora Ramsev.
form performances. The society
CTktvI Shambrook, of Bradley hors<. stv;w wm )M, held on Tucsis spending this week with h< : day. Wednesday and Thursday
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- nights, with the midget races ocert Skinner
cupying the oval in front of the
: Mr. and Mrs Paul McClendon grandstand on the last night —
j and Joan and David, of Chicago. Friday.
! were week-end guests at the Wila total of $11,950.75 is offered
| liam Mellenberger home
jn premiums for livestock, poultry,
We are moving to Indiana to live with our daughter and offer
Mr and Mrs. Rex White and agricultural products, products of
the following household goods for sale that are in excellent condition l Lee
returned home Sunday from dairy and kitchen, needlwork and
at my residence in Forrest, on Route 47, beside the town hall, start
l a visit with his parents. Mr. ana displays. That amount of preming at 1 o'clock, on
J Mrs. Clarence White at Williams- jum money should attract the best
I port. Inti.
i jn the country in the various deMrs. Betty Geiger was hostess j partments.
to the Ladies Aid last Thursday
jn addition to the premium moi
at
the
Methodist
church.
Six-1
ncy
the fair is giving $6,g00 in
ONE FRIGIDAIRF—6-ft. electric refrigerator, de luxe model
teen
members
and
two
guests
purses
for the four-day racing
ONE TRUE TEST OIL HEATER—»-lnch burner—like new
were present.
! program . Included in the ten
One Electrolux Sweeper
One kitchen table
Miss Kathleen Watterson r?- events are six stake races, with
One electric iron
2 stand tables
One 50-pound ice box
One kitchen combination stool- ! turned to Mercy hospital, Cham- | a purse of $750 for each race,
paign, Monday after spending a The other four races are for $500
One linoleum rug 9x11
ladder
three weeks' vacation at
her each.
2 pair draw curtain rods
One combination bookcase
home here.
]
________ _o------------3 yards carpet runner, new
One kitchen cabinet base, por
One bed davenport
Misses Winifred and Barbara
celain top
Boy Wonder*
One mahogany end table
One dish cupboard
Meyer and their grandmother,
Kit Carson was a dead shot with
6 folding chairs
A platform rocker with foot
Mrs C. S. Gerlach. of Sibley, a rifle
at tight. James Talcott, emi
stool to match
1 metal folding chair
spent Sunday with Karl Upstone nent New York merchant, aimed
One black walnut vanity table
One sewing kit
and
family
at
Arthur.
his first dollar In a business deal
Two foot stools
One glider rocker
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elsasser at ten. John Paul Jonaa was a sail
A dresser
2 pedestals
of Wyoming, and Emil Lenn, of or at thirteen. McCormick Invented
Some dishes and cooking utensils A bed and springs
Peoria, were week-end guests at th* reaper at twenty-three. Ben
A radio stand
One big Atlas globe
One wardrobe
the Carl Huber home. Mr. Lenn jamin Franklin wrote Poor Rich
One electric heater
Some picture frames
is a cousin of Mr. Huber.
One small oil heater
ard’* Almanac at twenty-#hr. Thom
One medicine cabinet
One 12-lnch 5 speed electric fan
Herbie Shives. a farmer living as Jaffarson drafted th* Declara
One
shoe
shine
stand
One portable radio
west of town, is recovering from tion of Independence at thirty-three.
One post hole digger
One swivel desk chair
injuries received last Thursday
One spade garden fork
2 straight chairs
when he fell from the top of the
One garden hoe
One haM tree
combine and received injuries to Mrs. Walter Tredennick.
Many other articles too numer
Twin Roll-Away Beds, complete
his head and back.
ous to mention
with mattresses
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Benway
Dean Tredennick came home and daughter, of E2gin, Sgt. How
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. In case of r»l* M l* w ill be beM on
Saturday on terminal leave un ard Benwav. of Chanute Field,
Thursday, August 7th
til Thursday when he will receive Rantoul; Russell of Blooming-

“SEE JERRY"

•Acceptitii$Special Invitation

PHONE FOR FREE LIGHTING ADVICE TODAY!
Why "put up" with the inconvenience of insufficient lighting
in your home or business when modern lighting has so much
to offer for making your life more pleasant.
W hether your lighting problem is industrial, commercial,
sign or school lighting, our trained Lighting Engineers or
your electrical dealer will always be anxious to help you solve
your lighting problems . . . Don’t delay — A c t today.
Fixtures are not for sale in C IP S C O offices, but our chief
interest is to help you make the best of modern low cost
electricity.

ASK YOUR ELECTRICAL REALER

M o n d ay, A u g u st 4 th

1

I

TWOMEY EDWARDS I;

P U B L I C S A L E OF

Saturday, Aug. 2nd

army service 18 months, and foi week-end guests at the home of
some time at Ft. Lewis, Wash- their parents, the O. E. Ben-

FLASH! A telegrarr
reader, Ray W. ,of Kani
startling news.
The
the dust bowl is so bad,
are going to the dogs!
KEY has MORE lo
FEWER friends than
ELSE in the world . . . 1
a gal who supposes it's
to be a BRUNETTE tha
NO hair AT ALL (Ear
• • - : COMMUNIST, a (
1ST without CAPITAL
TEACHER: "And WHE
find MANGOES?” Sii
"Wherever woman GOI
WHETHER a gal is go
Party or ON a party dej
TIRELY on the PARTY
WITH . . . . OUR ORC
week goes to a parrot.
ONLY creature gifted
power of speech that
TENT to repeat JUST
hears! . . . . From a read
waukce comes this gem
graphical error; "The cl
beautifully decorated wi
flowers and a few TOPI
“Waiter I found a HA]

The Cappers shewed
tin-types *f their ninetee
••Hon —pienlckiag on l
with beer and pretzels, fa

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
LOW

COST E S S E NT I A L

SERVI CE

INDUSTRY

BUSINESS A N D HOME

A Statem ent To Our Custom ers About Resale

I hi street-:
Dm was smothered
dw red poll-over with It
■horts, and looking embi
M If he thought Jane’s i
* heavy blouse, two copl
and long black atockln
tittle daring.
We laagked a lot at
>to t

PRICES of PRODUCTS
Built by International Harvester Company
Here at Harvester we ere con
cerned over the feet th a t a
growing num ber of our prod
ucts arc appestfing on the re
sale m arket a t greatly inflated
prices.
Ah manufacturers, we try to
produce at the lowest possible
cost. We cannot set the prices
at which our product*—trac
tor*, motor trucks, farm im
plements, refrigeration, and in
dustrial power equipment—are
sold. We can and do suggest
lii.t prices which the great ma
jority of our dealers adopt as
tlieir retail price*.

S20,1)00,000 Price Reduction
Our basic price policy was
publicly stated in March, 1947,
when we announced price re
ductions at the rate of approxi
mately $20,000,000 per year
on our products. At that time,
Fowler McCormick, Chairman
of t h e Board, said; “ a n y p r i c e
IS TOO H IG H IF r r CAN BB R E 
DU CED .”

Practically all of our dealers
cooperated with this policy and
passed on the savings to their
customers.
The objective of the price
reductions was to make it pos
sible for custom ers to buy our
products, which they need so
badly, a t lower prices. N atu
rally, th is purpose ia defeated
when our products arc sold by
anybody a t Inflated prices.

IH P roduction a t
A IL T tm e Peak
1—H A pries* ars caused by

the difference between supply
and dem and. To increase sup
ply, we now h are the greatest
num ber of employee In history
on our payrolls—almost 90,DM
in the United States, as against
about 60,000 prewar. Large
new plants are get ting In to pro
duction in Ix>ui*ville, Evans
ville, and Melrose P ark. A
fourth will soon be In opera
tion In Memphis. The men and
w om en now em ployed are
turning out the greatest quan
tities of IH products of all
kinds that we have ever made.
These are alao the finest prod
ucts we have ever made, and
recognition of that fact 1* an
important contributing factor
to the demand for them.

D istribution to Dealers
But even record-breaking pro
duction is not sufficient to give
your dealer —and other IH
dealers—enough products to
moot today’s demand. We have
tried to make the fairest possi
ble geographical allocation of
our products so th a t every
dealer would get a fair share,
and we know th a t dealers, in
most cases, have tried earnestly
to make the fairest possible
distribution to their customers.
B ut we also know th a t many
of our products—far too many
—ars being resold a t inflated
prkes. The public criticism and
r esentm ent ol these resales ars
a t real concern to us, as we
know they m ust be to our dealm , because such resetionf —

danger the good will of Imth
the dealer and tire Company in
any community.

D istribution to Custom ers
Experience shows that mnny
IH new products are being re
sold by users who decide they
can continue to make out with
their old equipment after they
have had an inflated offer for
their new equipment. To elim i
nate tliis, mnny dealers nre
taking measures to bo sure that
equipm ent purchased is for
their customers’ own use and
is not to be resold.
Nearly nil IH dealers, we be
lieve, a re now lining tiie basis
o f p r e s e n t NEED ns tlieir pri
m ary guide for th e sale of
sc arce p ro d u c ts. Tlie customer
w hose need is real and urgent
is not likely to resell.

W hat Price Should
You PayT
While It may take a little more
tim e to get delivery, wc urge
our customers to consider all
of the factors mentioned here,
before paying more than the
Hat price for any HI product.
Any IH dealer or branch can
furnish the suggested list price
for any III product.
We know t h a t the over
whelming m ajority of IH deal
ers are aa m uch opposed to in 
flated prices as we are. In the
public In terest, w* have a l
ready asked th eir cooperation
—and are now asking the co
operation of customers—in
correcting th is situation.

■
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Thieves Hidden Forrest
In London Fog.
Steal $32,000

N$W8 Notes

■f

Popo Thr—

LEE

BOBBY

FORNEY

- - - Mr*. K. N. B roadband

i'l l A S K BOBBYVMEREDO ALL THE
M AVBE HE
BLUNDY-DOWDY
BUGS GO IN THE
KNOWS
Mrs. Lola Blundy and Ivan J.
WINTER?
Doydy, of Forrest were married
Sunlay, July 20th, at the home
Carry U dd er to Home of a of the bride at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon. Rev. M. E. Schroeder,
Resourceful Waiter:— Society Woman and Mab of St. Paul’s Lutheran church,
FLASH! A telegram from a soup."
"QUITE
natural,
sir,
it’s
RAB
reader, Ray W. ,of Kansas, brings
read the double ring ceremony.
Rare Jew elry.
startling news.
The drouth in BIT soup." (CAW! CAW!) . . .
They were attended by the
the dust bowl is so bad, the trees MARRIAGE is the ONLY life sen
groom's
daughter, Mrs. Robert
LONDON.—London was covered Gee of Forrest, and the bride's
are going to the dogs! . . WHIS tence that’s SUSPENDED by
KEY has MORE lovers and BAD bAiavior . . . LOTS of gals by such a dense fog recently that son, Kenneth Blundy, of Dwight.
FEWER friends than anything who USED to have that HOUR burglars were able in broad day Mrs. Dowdy wore a black and
ELSE in the world . . . BLONDE: GLASS FIGURE have learned light to lug a ladder to a society white jersey dress with black ac
a gal who supposes it’s BETTER that TIME MARCHES ON (Joe woman's home, run It up to her cessories and a corsage of sweet
to be a BRUNETTE than to have Julian) . . . ICE: one of the FEW boudoir window and make off with peas.. Mrs. Gee wort* a print crepe
l l i l AwwMMm
NO hair AT ALL (Earl Wilson) things that REALLY IS what it's $32,000 worth of diamond and sap with black accessories and a red
FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES carry every needed item for your car. See them for belts, radiat
/
. . . : COMMUNIST, a CAPITAL CRACKED UP to BE . . . . Fran, phire rings.
or fluid, ignition parts, head lamps and horns, batteries and quality Goodyear Tires and Tubes.
The ladder was not noticed and j rose corsage.
IST without CAPITAL................ the Swanson Newsette comes the
OF
THE the burglary was not discovered un Following the ceremony a din
TEACHER: "And WHERE do we SNICKERSCOOP
ner was served to the immediate
find MANGOES?" Slick Chick: WEEK: "At 6 o’clock she laid til the woman. Mrs. Irene Roberts, families at the Crossroads, after
had
occasion
to
look
into
her
Jewel
out
his
DINNER,
at
7
she
laid
“Wherever woman GOES.” . . .
which the couple left for a short
O M M M I I
— £
1
Service H
M Ii M
l l
WHETHER a gal is going TO a out his EVENING CLOTHES, at casket. She offered a $3,200 reward trip to southern Illinois, return
for
information
leading
to
the
re
PHONt
11
o’clock
she
laid
out
his
PA
*V
X
CHATSWORTH
ILL
WRECKER
SERVICE
—
PHONfc
21 21
party or ON a party depends EN
ing Wednesday to Forrest, where
TIRELY on the PARTY she goes JAMAS—and at 3 o’clock HE covery of her Jewels.
The burglary broke a brief sur they will reside.
WITH . . . . OUR ORCHID this came HOME and SHE laid HIM
Mr. Dowdy is telegraph oper Dr. and Mis. Lloyd Shaddle are
cease
in an epidemic of “society
out,"—Seeyer
necks
tweak.—The
week goes to a parrot. It is the
ator
for the Wabash and Mrs. visiting in Chicago.
page”
Jewel
thefts.
They
began
ONLY creature gifted w ith the CORN Colonel.
Dowdy
has been mployed at the Miss Margaret Winter of Mil
last October, when $100,000 worth of
------------- o------------«•
power of speech that is CON
waukee, Wis., visited Tuesday • ■
Royal Blue store.
Jewels
were
stolen
from
the
duke
TENT to repeat JUST what it
Soaking Dried Frail
with
her
aunt,
Mrs.
Martha
Ham
hears! . . . . From a reader in Mil Dried fruits should be soaked un and duchess of Windsor.
ilton and (Charles.
J. D. ELDRIDGE
Qneen Is Marooned.
waukee comes this gem of typo til plump, but eoeklng too long im
A miscellaneous shower was
Joseph Dudley Eldridge, retired
Visibility was about three feet in Wabash engineer and former For held at the Wing hall last Thurs
graphical error: The church was pairs flavor. Slow cooking is also
• WHOLE MILK
• COTTAGE CHEESE
beautifully decorated with garden important A few grains of salt win the fog. one of record heaviness in rest resident, passed away July day afternoon for Mary Ellen
• CHOCOLATE MILK
a n i r T m t u n iz
• COFFEE CREAM
m iiz J iM n .K
flowers and a few TOPERS." . . . help bring out the natural sweet a city renowned for its fogs. Thou 19th, at 7 p.m., following a week's Zimmerman, who was married on
sands of persons became lost, includ illness in a hospital in Ogden Sunday, July 27th.
• WHIPPING CREAM
• ORANGE DRINK
"W aiter I found a HAIR in my ness of the fruit.
ing Queen Elizabeth, who was ma
WE NOW HAVE WHIPPING CREAM
Mrs. Harvey Wolvin, of De
rooned in her automobile 100 yards Utah.
troit, Mich., is here for a visit
Funeral
serviles
were
held
there
A dwottUom
from Buckingham palace and had to
with her brother, C. S. Verkler,
be rescued by a police searching Tuesday at 3 p.m., by Gifford and family.
F O R R E S T , IL L IN O IS
Dennerline
of
the
Jehovah’s
Wit
squad.
The
Hamilton
Poole
residence
nesses.
TTie
remains
were
brought
The fog was accompanied by a
sharp drop in temperature, freezing to Forrest Friday, via Wabash,. is being covered with asbestos
a thin layer of Ice on streets and Services were held Saturday shingles.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Metz return
morning from Brown’s undertak
sidewalks.
ed
Saturday to their home in Elm
Jane Cupper's
ing
parols,
Rev.
P.
Henry
Lotz
of
Ferry service had to be suspended
wood, after a week’s visit at the
ficiating.
Interment
was
made
between
Portsmouth,
Southampton
n
Fred Altstadt home.
and the Isle of Wight. Buses crawled in Forrest cemetery.
Daring" Bathing Suit
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Altstadt
along, trains were hours behind | He was a son of William Johnschedule. Firemen had to walk | son and Sarah Elizabeth Gilbert of Chicago, spent the week-end
The Coppers showed lie eoeee as Dee says, w ell probably look Just ahead of their truck* to fire*, and [ Eldridge and was born June 28, with relatives in Pontiac and Fortin types ef their nineteen-ten att as fau ftifflf'y lS b i ifSwTSBW, frKen tfiey gof to ffiem the fog ham- ^1846, at Paris, Kentucky. In 1901 iest.
H. A. King, L. F. Thompson
ention—picnicking on tho bench fa what we call oar "Hodsra** pered their work.
| he married Lena Brown of ForAl) four main railroad? reported \ rest, who preceded him in 1921. j and F. W. Altstadt visited last
with beer and preUels, in bathing clothes. Oaly thing that won’t
eaitn that nude th en look Hke they change in the picture fa that mal delays. Even subway service was i In 1929 he married Marie Nlilli-i week at the King and Deputy cotlooking for s^ostwar tire that really outwears prewar tires?
slowcd because thousands of people j gan of Forrest, who survives with tages at Freeman Lake, Ind.
were dreaeed fas street-wear.
low, wholesome glass of beer.
Cast your eyes on the new B.F. Goodrich Silvertown —
who
normally
ride
buses
were
using
the
following
children:
Dudley
F.,
CM.
Richmond
is
driving
a
From where I ait, tolerance that
Doe eras smothered in a longproved and approved in millions more miles of service d w
the tubes
i Jonesboro, Ark.; Mrs. Ethel Tay- new car.
sleeved pull-over with knee length lets us wear sensible, decent clothes
any other postwar tire. Wider, flatter, huskier tread puts
At
Southampton,
where
the
fog
j
[or,
Warsaw,
Ind.;
Mrs.
Leah
TayMrs.
A.
M.
Altstadt
visited
Frimore rubber on the road. More and stronger cords take
aborts, and looking embarrassed— — to give us son and air and free was as thick as it was In London, jori Oolumbus, Ohio; Charles and (laYunclSaturday in Chicago,
more strain from road shock and resist blowouts better.
aa if be thought Jane’s costume of dom — will keep that wholesome the United States Lines' ship Amer- Carol Lee of Ogden, Utah; James! Mrs. Joseph Eldridge and chila heavy Mouse, two copious skirts, glass of beer a part of the Ameri
ica had to postpone its departure for £ _ Chicago, and six grandchil-1 dren, Charles and Carol Lee, of
and long Mack stockings was a can tradition.
Le Havre.
dren; also a brother, James of Ogden, Utah, are visiting with
little daring.
Three K.L.M. (Royal Dutch) air- Chicago and two sisters, Mrs. J . j relatives and friends here,
lines planes that had no choice but q» Nelson and Mrs. Dan King of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart
We laogbed a lot at those cosi to land in the fog were talked to the Ogden, Utah. A daughter, Nellie, of Forrest, and Mr. and Mrs.
♦asses . . . bat raais to think of it.
But the best news is today’s
ground from a control tower after preceded him in death in 1932.
Ewald Metzger of Pana, left Sunlow price—lower, in fact, than
special sodium -flares were lighted
_____
( day on a vacation trip to Yellowprewar with a Big Trade-in
rockets fired to give the pilots IN8TALLS OFFICERS
Allowance.
stone Park.
They expect to be
Copyright, 1947, United Stalei Urewes%Foundation and
the outline of the field. Two flights
I w r y * . F. G o o d r ic h T lr*
Forrest Lodge No. 614, A. F .! Kone about ten days.
C a r rie * T b it G u a r a n t e e
. 1 to the United States were canceled.
& A. M., installel the following of-! Milton Famey and family
" B r e n tir e o r tu b e ot o u r
Several Accidents.
m a n u fa c tu re b e a r in * o u r
Beers at their meeting Monday! Vemer Mooney and family and
n a m e a n d a e ria l n u m b e r
j Leland Goodpasture and family
Several accidents were reported, evening:
ia g u a ra n te e d to b e free
fro m d e fe cts in w o rk m a n but injuries were minor. A ferry
Ralph Croxville, Worshipful he,d a Picnic in the Park Sunday.
th ip a n d m a te ria l w ith o u t
carrying 40 passengers collided with Master. Wm. Ford, senior warBom, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy
lim it a s Co tim e o t m ile
, the Hampton ferry at Southampton, den.
Glenn W. Maple, junior j Bowen on Thursday, July 17th, at
j Three persons were slightly injured. warden. J. F. Buckley, Sr., tr e a - |'ho Fairbury hospital, a son.
I The ferry had taken three hours to surer.
Win. Follmcr, secretary, j David Altstadt and grandson,
I make a run that usually takes 13 Lloyd Shaddle, senior deacon [Albert Altstadt, Jr., left I*riday
I minutes.
Ray Shelby, junior deacon. E. E. for a visit
,he Herbert Rudd
] The fog fell during the rush hour Stickles, senior steward. A. G. Sa- and Tack Potts homes in Grants
, aggravating the general confusion. maras, junior steward.
S. M Pass ar*d Portland, Oregon.
’ Police cars with loud speakers were Ricketts, marshal. R. E. Dancey I Milton Painter returned to Pcparked at strategic points, warning
chaplain. Harold Weihermiller,!oria Saturday after a visit with
motorists to be careful and giving
tyler. L. II. Ricketts was install- I*'s mother, Mrs. Myrtle Painter,
, groping pedestrians a "fix." One
ing master and H. W. Cooper, in- and
m otorist said it took him two hours stalling
marshal
Miss Barbara Eortna and Richand 35 minutes to drive two miles
'
ard Foltz, of Decatur, spent the
Subways stopped running at m id
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Mr*. Verne Fugate of Peoria.
!U‘r ^ ' " t s Mr
Peoria, We?kJ !nd
night, and many had to spend the
a
n
d
Mrs.
Ed
f
o
r
t
n
a
,
a
n
d
family.
night where they were if they did came Saturday for a visit with
IE L P B U LB
Mr., and Mrs. _S. H. ,Karcher
and
„
.
not reach the stations by that time. her mother, Mrs. Sophia Smith. I
Virgil
Barker
left
Saturday
for
daughter,
Joy
Rae
lef
Tuesday
At Wembley skating rink more than
2.000 persons sang and skated all his home inPaducah. Ky.. after! for a m° tor tT'P
. Z.
, ’
AMERICA'S AIR POWER
VV1" Vlsd W1 h re a'
night because they couldn't g e t * spending a week with his buddy, w^ore
F I R S T IN R U B B E R
Lefty Rush.
tives.
home.
|
Glenn
Metz
of
Bradley
spent
When fire broke out in a London | ^3orn to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
m AIR FORCE RAT, ABfiBST 1ST
crematorium, firemen had to walk Nussbaum Sunday, July 2<)th, at the week-end with his family at
the George VV. Metz home.
ahead of their trucks with lights. | the Fairbury hospital, a boy.
No one today questions the (art that the whole future of the
Homer Short, passenger brakeWhen they arrived at the fire, they , Mrs. Glenn Peterson and chilUnited States may rest in the very clouds over your head. And
bghted acetylene flares so they could dren of Campus, are visiting at man on the Wabash, is enjoying
the new, reorganized Air Forces give thousands of eligible young
see what they were doing.
the home of her parents, Mr. and his annual vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Stanford
A chapel at Putney Vale cemetery Mrs. R. F. Thomas
men an opportunity to take an active part in building America's
caught fire. The fire was so well adMr. and Mrs. William Kaiser and ™r- and Urtsu J"hn Mct* vis’
air power . . . on the ground ns well as in the sky.
at theFrancis Chapvanced by the time the firemen had Gf Chicago, are moving i.o r or- ited Sunday
t
You may, for example, enlist in the Air Forces for three
man homo near Cisco.
groped their way to it, there was rest
years. If you have a specialty which will qualify you, you may
little they could do.
Fred Altstadt Jr., Mrs. Rosella! Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don Wm.
also be able to erdist in a grade at higher pay.
Wince and Greta Kaisner went to Craig, Wednesday, July 23, at the
If you have had Air Forces experience, you may join the Air
hospital, a son.
Indict Parents in Death of
Washington Sunday to visit at the Fairbury
Miss Verna Cooper accompan
Reserve and continue your military aviation training outside of
Cam. Unlocnd 4a P aII u . i . home of the former's sister, Mi's. I ied by a friend from Gilman, left
business hours.
Son $ Refused to Coll Holp James Hinrichs, and famiy. Greta
Tuesday on a vacation trip
EASTON, PA. — William Focht, will remain for a visit.
Or, you may join the Air National Guard and perhaps become
55, and his 46-yenr-old wife, Ada,
Mrs. Florai Parsons is visiting through the N e w England states.
eligible for advanced technical training at special Air National
Of Household f l o o d s belonging to Mrs. Carrie Clark, at the resi
were under indictment on involun with her son , A. R. Parsons, and
Elk* Fahey Martha Hamilton
Guard schools.
dence
in Culloni, eommeneing at 1:30 p.m., on
-1
and
Mary
Bohanon
attended
an
tary manslaughter charges in the family at Monticello
On Air Force Day, make a point of finding out everything
ice
cream
social
at
Towanda
on
death of their 2-year-old son.
The remainder of the group of
about your Air Forces —especially the new Aviation Career Plan
The Northampton county grand U. S. Geological surveyors which Thursday evening.
described below. Full details can be obtained at your U. S. Army
Mr .and Mrs. Clifford Denker
jury ordered the wo held for trial has been working out of Forrest
Hotpoint Electric Range
Recruiting Station.
on the charge after Coroner D. F. for several months, left last week. and son, Donnie, of Towanda vis General Electric Refrigerator
Maytag Electric Washer
Bachman testified the couple re 
ited
this
week
at
the
Lucy
RoeRalph R. Piper, who works in
NOW— THM WORLD’S GRMATiST OPPORTUNITY
fused to call a doctor for their son, Chicago, is spending his vacation dcr and Ed Denker homes.
3-pc. living room suite; 2-pc. bedroom suite; one brass bed and
Edwin Jam es, who fell into a can at his home here.
R. E. Dancey visited Wednes springs; two single beds and springs; six leather covered dining room
FOR A CARUR IN AVIATION
j
of boiling water last September.
Rev. and Mrs. P. Henry Lotz day and Thursday with relatives chairs; one 14-ft .extension table with buffet to match; eight kitchen
Dr. BSchman told the Jury the
Hfoday the Army Air Forces offer high school graduates an
returned
the last of the week from in Decatur.
boy would have had a 50-50 chance
Mrs. R. N. Broadhead was a chairs; one extension table; one kitchen table; one kitchen cabinet; 2
unprecedented opportunity to get the finest aviation schooling
leather upholstered rockers; one inner spring studio couch; one book
of recovering if he had been given a vacation in the East.
Chicago
visitor Thursday.
on earth - and select your school or course Itefore you enlist.
Miss Del Marie Shaddle is
prom pt medical aid. The Fochts, he
case;
one writing desk; one magazine rack; several stands; one white
Clyde
Bean
is
a
medical
patient
The AAF Career Plan is unlike anything ever offerod before.
said, belong to a healing sect which working at the Forrest News of at the Fairbury hospital.
laundry
stove; one utility cabinet; one Philco cabinet radio; one 11x12
fice.
It permits selected high school graduates to apply and qualify
opposes medical attention.
Mrs. J. O. Krack celebrated her rug and pad; one 9x12 velvet Wilton rug; one 9x12 rug; one 8'-2"’#by
C. E. Denke has had his resi birthday
for AAF specialized courses of their own choice. Simply go to
anniversary at her home 10 -6” rug; several small rugs; one dresser and commode; one electric
dence covered with asbestos shin
your U. S. Army Recruiting Station, advise th« Recruiting Officer
last Tuesday by entertaining her ventilator; one large plate glass mirror; one Electrolux cleaner and
M
an
W ith Toy Pistol Routod
gles.
the kind of aviation training you wont and he will provide you
William Metz, Sr., of Fairbury, Intermediate class of the Meth attachments; one new carpet sweeper; one telephone stand and seat;
In Post Offieo Holdup T ry
with an application blank and a complete list of available courses.
visited
Saturday with his son, Al- odist Sunday school at a picnic two floor lamps; two table lamps; one mantle clock; wash tubs and
BALTIMORE, MD. — Campbell
supper on the lawn.
When you are selected to attend the course of your choice,
Farrow, money order clerk, routed vie Metz, and family.
Mrs. Floyd I^eenerman enter stand; canned fruit and fruit jars; kitchen utensllB, dishes, etc., one
you enlist in the Army Air Forces for 3, 4 or 5 years. After vour
About
thirty
relatives
and
a man who attempted to hold up a
tained
the Past Noble Grands’ porch swing; one lawn seat; three wicker porch chairs; one lawn mow
basic training period you are guaranteed the education you nave
suburban branch post office with a friends held a picnic supper on club of the Rebekah lodge at the er; one step ladder; one 14-ft. ladder; garden hose; garden tools; oth
selected to make you a specialist in the type of work you want.
the Virgil Stewart lawn Friday
toy pistol.
P. E Billingsley home on Friday er articles too numerous to mention.
Get a list of all the schools and courses open to you under
Police said they arrested a man evening in honor of Mrs. Stew afternoon.
A pot luck supper
with a toy gun about a block away art’s birthday anniversary.
the AAF Aviatiou Career Plan at your U. S. Army Recruiting
followed the meeting.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
Merry,
of
*
few
minutes
later.
Station.
Farrow related that a man walked Rushville, Ind., visited Sunday at
A
»
Parsley Top*
up to hit window, pushed a red the Martha Hamilton home.
Term*: Caah
Bam Detwtler, Cleric
Parsley
and
calery tops may be Carl Ron now, Auctioneer
crayon
note
which
read:
"Turn
over
Del M arie Shaddle and Mary
★
D. I . ARM Y R IC R U IT IN O S I R V I C I *
cured
in
small
quantities
by
dipping
all th« money In the drawer and Lou Hatfield entertained a group
keep quiet."
of friends Saturday evening at a the stems and leaves quickly into
Immediately following this sale, Maggie Carney will sell the fol
Farrow dropped to the floor of miscellaneous shower for Barbara boiling salted water, shaking them
206 p . a
bis cage, grabbed a gun which h« Fortna, who I* to be m arried on dry, end spreading them on racks in lowing articles: Dining room table; five chairs and kitchen Chairs; cab
im p . a
kept there, and shouted to other A ugu|tilO th to Richard Foltz of a moderately cool oven. When dried inet; four beds; tables and bookcases; heating stove; sideboard; chest
clerks: ’Look out . . . a holdup." Decatur.
TYie shower was held fitsy are stored in covered Jan or of drawers; four commodes; dresoer; card table; several small stands
tins.
The man fled.
and other small articles
at the Fortna home

l O llM ’Y CHEVROLET SALES _
jj

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:

j;

:: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday \j

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY

From where I sit...

Joe Marsli

^ B .r.G oodtich T ires
Mow
atLEthan
f/\
PREWARPRICE

ow w ear

PREWAR TIRESf

G e o r g e M iller

B.F. G oodrich

Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer — a
city daily and your home weekly — $8.75.

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1947
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CLYDE BLACKMORE, Conservator

,

m
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Ulwteurorto ^laindrain.
CHATSWOBTH, ILLINOIS

Given Award for Service to Children

Published Every Thursday
By S. J. PORTERFIELD AND
K. R. PORTERFIELD

Any law that a man vio
lates. he thinks is an unnec
essary law.
★
It would be better reading
if ghost writers would get
the right spirit.
★
At current prices of food,
clothnig and shelter, polyga
my isn’t a cinch.
★
Matches mav be made in
heaven.
but they strike
right here on earth.
★
It is only human for a man
to consider which is easier,
working for a living or mar
rying money.
★
It doesn't make any dif
ference how much money a
man has. he always figures
the world owes him a living.

Entered as second class matter
a t the postoffice, Chatsworth, Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Illinois
One Year ______________ $2.00
Six Months _____
$1.00
Out of Illinois
One Year ___
$2.50
Six M onths_______________$1.25
Canada, one year ________ $2.50
Office P h o n e_______________ 32
S. J. Porterfield, r e s . ------------64
K. R. Porterfield, r e s .----------- 33
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Just Ramblin’ Along
—By 8JP
WHAT PRICE FLOODS
After suffering a deluge of
rains that flooded many states
this spring and early summer,
the destruction is found high, in
crop damage, loss of soil, people
homeless and some killed. These
floods killed live stock, damage!
highways and railroads. When
a world is busv counting :is
crops millions of acres of corn
were ruined. With more than a
half billion dollars lost in soil
and crop damage, we realize the
evil force of the elements when
nature is on a rampage. Gov
ernment. in totaling its yearly
supply of grain, when figuring
surplus and shortage, should bear
in mind that the weather is un
predictable and knows no politi
cal party affiliations.
We note by the papers whei'"
they had a blind man's golf
tournament at Duluth. Minnesott
the other day by experts who-e
caddies directed the shots. We
could mention a plaver or two
who have good eyes who can't
make a decent shot.
------------- o-------------

V o ice o f th e P re s s . . .
Editorial Comment From Our
Neighboring Papers
I’lione I'sers R eally
R eceived a Surprise

Judging from the complaints |
made, the telephone users really I
received a surprise when their ,
telephone bills came in the past
week. The usual comment was ,
that the raise was bevond what
they thought it would be The
increase is not ouite doubled lot |
business phones here, while the j
residence phone rate
is
up |
around 40 per cent
This . j
really a hike.
The telephone users are
wondering what happened to the
Illinois Commerce Commission
A few months ago they turned
the telephone company down
when they asked for a raise.
Then they turn around and let
the telephone company practicatly write their own ticket. Some
people are wondering just win
have a commerce commission.
That the telephone users are
going to fight what they consid
er an excessive raise is seen '
the fact that 31 downstate mu
nicipalities have filed a mot or
with the Illinois Commerce C o n '
mission seeking to vacate an or
lor granting the Illinois Commcrial Telephone company tempo-ary rate increases. Oral are
ments on the motion were so
for Monday in Chicago.
I' nr
bury Blade.
Ford C ounty M oves
T o C are for A ged

L.

i
I

Ford countv is the latest to
announce conversion of its coun
ty farm into a convalescent home
under provisions of state law.
Tho home is expected to be open
Sept, 1. with accommodations for
4o persons.
McLean countv has not tackl
ed that problem yet. Some pre
liminary investigation has been
made as to the possibility of con
verting the county farm to such
use. The m atter is still techni
cally before a committee of tho
Board of Supervisors.
There is division of opinion as
to disadvantages of a convales
cent home located as far away
from town as the count v farm
and especially away from regular
hospital facilities. A careful
study, may eliminate the county
home as a practical possibility.
But the problem of caring for
the aged and the chronically ill
has not been solved In this coun
ty. The county farm does not
cope with the problem. If It
cannot be converted Into a suit
able place for the aged and chron
ically 111, serious thought should
be given as to whether to main
tain it a t all as a public institu
tion.—Bloomington Pantograph.
Wartime Spending

At tha peak of tho war effort the
government was spending 100 bfllkm dollars a year, 0 billion dollars
• month, 3 billion dollars a woek,
13 million dollars an hoar, $300,000
a minute and $3,333 a second.

Harold E. Staasen, former Governor of Minnesota, has been given
the Parents* Magazine annual Award for Outatanding Service to
Children. George J. Hecht, Publisher of the Magazine, in announcing
the award, cited Stassen’s efforts “in bringing to the people of the
country a keen realization of the fact that they can build a peaceful
world for their children only by supporting the efforts of the United
Nations to outlaw war.” The photo shows Hecht, at the left, and
4-year-old Linda Cassin, magazine cover model, presenting the award
to Stassen.
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Want
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O P P O R T U N IT Y
K N O C K S U K H i:
ERIGIDAIRE — Have a model
RJ-60 New F'rigidaire Electric
Range for sale, for immediate
delivery—have everything needed
for installation and will install it

JMjfb c .*■#>^ »•®a; B,j
I t *a>m£
»

PHILCO—Have 15 new Philco
radios on display, ranging in price
from $19.95 to $269.95. We are
This 13-floor addition to the University of Illinois Research and Edu in the trading spirit stop in and
cational Hospitals will greatly augment teaching and research activities we will trade radios with you.
of the University's Chicago Professional Colleges—Medicine, Dentistry, K R. Porterfield, Chatsworth.
and Pharmacy. Red rapacity of the hospitals will be Increased from 603
to 723, and more research laboratories added.

sB & iS F ia
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/
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P R IA A ftIO BY

! ex a rr-'^ of animal ailments

A case of ringworm.

often contracted by human bemgs.
At least one type of cattle
mange, a disease due to a tiny
mite similar to the one causing
human itch, sometimes infects the
hands and arms of persons work
ing around dairy barns. Every
year also brings many reports of
children contracting ringworm In
fection of the skin or scalp.

•
through contact with dogs or
cats.
Ringworm la caused by a fungus
—a sort of cousin to the fungus
of "athlete's foot.” Another vari
ety of ringworm that infects cat
tle, especially calves, also readily
affects the skin of humans.
In dogs and cattle, ringworm
Infection Is usually recognized by
the veterinarian's trained eye. But !
In cats the external signs of the 1
disease may be hard to detect, '
especially In lightly-affected ani
mals.
Any symptoms of ringworm In
children should be called to the
attention of a physician, and any
animals with which such children
have had contact should be exam
ined by a veterinarian.
Fortunately, most of the vari
eties of lice and mites af ting
livestock and birds dp n< i like
the taste of humans and thf fore
do not make a permanent home
of the human skin. In the live
stock Industry, however, these
parasites take a tremendous toll
by damaging the health and
checking the growth of meat an
imals, and the farmer who Ignores
them when they develop in his
herd Is dissipating a great deal of
potential profit.

, -BAND
_ 'RADIO
2

Even for short wave recep
tion >ou need no outside
aerial or ground with this
new General Electric radio.
Clear natural color tone —
standard broadcast and short
w ave r e c e p tio n — onepiece cabinet
molded of $ 4 4 - 9 5

rosew ood

p lastic. O n ly

HOT PO IN T A P P L IA N f ES

Chatsworth, Illinois

UNKLE.

H AN K

i£Z

FOLKS w h o a l w a v ' s )
THINK ABOUT NOBODY* 1
B U T THEM SELVES USUAL
LY END U P W ITH ONLY
ON E F R IE N D /

h ri

Quick Statu Removal

Chocolate and cocoa atalni should
bo removed aa soon as possible, and
alwaya before laundering. For white
cottons and linens, dip the fabric
up and down In hot water, wash In
hot suds, bleach any remaining stain
With hydrogen peroxide, and rinse
well. For any washable colored fab
ric, wash In lukewarm suds, and use
carbon tetrachloride to remove any
grease spots caused by cream.

I

1

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown,
FOR SALE!—Fresh and Spring
er milk cows. Holsteins. Guern
seys, Jerseys, Shorthorns. Farm
1% miles north of Cabery on
route 116. At farm on Tuesdays
and Thursdays.—V. E. Schrock,
Reddick. III. Phone 44R3. Sep26*

FOR SALE Good Round Oak
enamel range ;will sell cheap, to
WANTED — To rent a five- make room for electric stove.—
Jy31*
room or larger house, modem, Mrs. Pete Kurtenbach.
and in good condition. Will pay
FOR SALE!—Power weed cutter
good rent.—Inquire at Plaindealer Office.
aug7 in good condition, reasonable. —
Pete Edwards. Chatsworth.
$1 PER ACRE CASH reward
HAVE A FEW APRICOTS for
for information leading to rent
ing 240 to 600 acres of produc sale.—Joseph Dietz, Chatsworth.
tive land in central Illinois. First
class equipment. expercinced,
references.—Write x70 PlaindealS m a r t
by
er.
augT*

HAVE GOOD OUTLET for
uncertified Clinton seed oats.
Livingston Grain Co., Chatsworth

i

FOB SALE

S P ECI ALS
F O B FRIDAY and SATURDAY

til,

We Deliver—We Buy K « i

Boys' Blue Chambray
SHIRTS, size 8-14 d» 1 4 C
each .................... V *
Small Size, Heavy Weight
BATH TOWELS

59<J

Cannon
WASH CLOTHS
MARVALON PLASTIC Cloth
for curtains, aprons, table cov
ers, 42 inches wide
/ j tZ*j
per yard, 40c and
»
Shelf Covering
0 | ^
per yard .. 15c and « A V
Omar Flour
fcO AC
25 lb. bag
Fels Naptha Soap
1
per bar .....................
Spry or Crisco
(1
OQ
3-lb. can ..........
Good Cooking Apples
3 pounds for ..............
WE

R EM EM I
W ED D IN G
LO'>

TAUBER’S

Your wedt
how you
the biggest
engagement
rings in
couldn't ri
about this
her that y

CONIBEARS

H. H.

PER GALLON

$1.29

j r.
Over 50

DAD Brand
kills flics and
keeps them off your cows.

it

a—

FOR SALE: Eight-piece Oak
B r in g y o u r o w n c o n t a in e r
dining room
Uiliink;
FiMJiT set. Fred Klehm
chatsworth
-------------------------- ----- ----------FOR SALE!—Farms and other
DRUG
real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth* 111.
,
tf
STORE
FOR SALE—Kitchen Kook 3burner pressure gas stove with
p
c h a t s w o r t h ill
oven.
Alois Nimbler. Chats
worth.
*
>
PHILCO Hasp a good 6-tube f H - m i H t i i h » h n n m m * t- x - x - x - x - i m h i i h i i i
Philco for sale at $10: just over
hauled. K R Porterfieki

7TT44R2-

FOR SALE Power lawn mow
ers; air rifles: Admiral radios
C I! Ruppel. East Block. Chats
worth.
WEEK OLD CALF for sale
Clyde Wilson. Chatsworth.
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A* one friend to another . . . re
member it takes more care to keep
your eggs fresh In hot weather. To
be assured of eggs that will sell
quickly . . . buy quality feeds front
WISTHUFF’S HATCHERY We
have prices that are sure to please
Disclose Paper Secrets
. . . offer friendly, personal serv
For 600 yeara the Chinese guarded ice.
well their craft of paper making.
Then Arabs took aa their prisoners
some Chinese paper makers and
conveyed them to Samarkand where
they compelled them to disclose
their secret Nearly a hundred yeara
later an army from Morocco cap
'// tft? kbaius '
dcA/Ase
tured a number of Arabian paper
hAISA'CMm iu
makers. They forced the Arabs to
PHON[ l ie
give their countrymen the secret.

K IM
I1 H

1I I I I
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HEAVY DUTY
HIGH S P E E D
FARM TR A ILE R S

Mr. and
are -visiting
home of Mr.
ler at Ladd.
Before her
Ifornia a few
Mabel Nance
property alonj
west of the
school to
company.

DELIVER

BULK FLY SPRAY

! INSTALLING NEW MIXER
; Due to the installing of a new
mixer, we will be unable to mix
any feed on Saturday. August 2
Chatsworth E'eed Mill.

H A L E !!!

BALDWIN HARDWARE

Navy Pier, Chicago, alte af an Undergraduate Division of the Uni
versity *f minds, juts out Into Lake Michigan from n location clone to
the city’s "Loop.” Emergency educational facilities for 4,0M students
were established here by tho University on short notice to meet the
demands of veterans and other young people seeking college training.
Freshman and sophomore courses are offered In liberal arts, commerce,
and engineering.

FOR SALE—Five burner oil
stove with oven attached, in excel
lent condition.
Also pressure
sauce pan.— M rs. A. B. Collins.
Phone 208R-2, Chatswortji. jy31*

J /te m i

,

.

REAL ESTATE-LOANS
|
INSURANCE

A M E R IC A N FOUWQATIOW F O R A N IM A L H 1A LTH

a
ANIM AL RINGWORM
HITS H U M A N S, TOO
Ringworm and mange are two

TELEPHONE repairing and
telephone parts on hand.—Lewis
Sipperly, 1st door south of pump
house, Chatsworth.
aI7*
WANTED — Carpenter work,
roofing, siding and any kind of
repairing—J. H. Dellinger, gray
trailer west side Chatsworth.
augl4'
FOR RENT—Two-room apart
ment.—John Bess. Chatsworth. •

FOR SALE—Late model Delco
light plant, complete with batter
ies.—Carl Weber. 2 miles west of
Melvin.
•

—You get results from a want
ad In The Plalndealer.

FOR QUICK SALE — Sevenroom house with bath: priced
right. Kohler & Company,
FOR SALE —Electric Iron In
I good condition, $3. — Mrs. John • • INSURANCE Fire, Windstorm, Hail, Automobile. Truck, Farm ;
!
Liability, Cargo, Life.
Kane. Chatsworth.
«•
*
■
■
REAL
E S T A T E —List your Farm. Business or house with our ;;
A L L STA T E
real estate department. We have buyers
II
C AR T IR E S
sale:
FINANCING—Let us finance your car. truck or house
Low <
rates. Pay any time.
600x16
$12.95 Y
S E A R S ROEBUCK * COM PANY
FARM MlANf*—Prepayment privilege's suitable to you
t'halww orth, Illinois

/ p t
lr

MISCELLANEOUS

C lose K n ittin g

?
: •

IlM

Advert Dements not exceeding
twenty-five words will be Inserted
n the classified column for 25c
n issue of the paper. Additional
words a* the rate of a cent a
word. The minimum charge for
advertising in this column is 25c
in advance.

When sharp winds blow, fabric
j construction can offer wind protecI tlon. A closely woven fabric slows
I up the flow of air whereas a loosely
j constructed material lets air pais
, through freely. A person may feel
warmer in a closely woven cotton
I coat or jacket than In a heavy
I knitted wool sweater on a cold
I windy day.

BSir

S in

WAIT AMI

Edigraphs----

RHONE 68

CRI S

3 lbs
TO AKRI

KOHLER BROS. & CO. ii
C. E. K O H LER
F . M. T R U N K < >
Office in East Block of Business Section

P. A. KOH LER

X

{-X-X-X-X-X-X MM
...............
4 4 ♦ »»»■»AA-h X

P in
NIJt'F.

PH O N E 207—C H A TSW O R TH , ILL.

-* Ct !-X-v

LARGE

SOAP

Regular $94 50

89.95
SAVE TODAY!
• High Speed Timken Bearings
• Stub Pole for Tr;.ctor
• Strong 6.000 lb Capacity
• With New 6-Ply Tires ami
Tubes -140,99.
All Steel F lared Wagon
Boxes
$109.50
SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY
ChatHwortli, lilinoiit
FOR SALE 100-lb. Coolerador
ice box. excellent condition and
priced right. Clifford Rargrnan.
Forrest.

J

TH1 Pi*™
OF FINE
VVARNISHESI,

Co
» Iced
.Straw bet

lb
( haw A San

COFF

Lowe B rothers

NEPTUNITE

Sears Prices Are Always DmSHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Roof Coating, 5 gal. can
$1.98
Paint Spray (Aitfit with
’«-hp. motor
39.95
FLOOR AND TRIM VARNISH
Bright Red Barn Paint,
5 gai. can
13.95
There’s no bettor varnish for your floor, woodwork
Master Mixed White House
and furniture than N eptunite F loor and Trim ! A 'l
Paint, ‘A gallon .................2.59
the preferred finish in thousands of homes.
16 Pc. Craftsman Socket
Wrench Set ..........
12.95
\
1 Gives durable, economical protection to
15-inch size Craftsman
floors, woodwork and furniture.
Band Saw .......................* 59.50
2 Resists moisture, heat and heavy pressures.
Mixed Nails, all you want
16 for .................................. 03c
3 Does not darken the lightest e l woods.
De Luxe 48-Pc. Socket
4 Will not turn white or scratch white.
Wrench Set ..................... 32.50
5 Dries quickly to a rich gloss.
3-Blade Heavy Pocket Knife 1.49
5-hp. Electric Motor, 1 ph. 198.00
Sturdy Well Made Com Knife 49c
Long Handle Grass Shears $1.98
50-ft. Garden Hose with
couplings ......
4.95
Permanent Plastic Screen,
sq. ft. ........
09c
No. 12-2 Wire Non-MetaUiC
Cable, per ft........................ 06c
Metal Lunch Kit with Pint
Thermos ..._.............
1.49
Full Size Men's or Women's
Bicycle ...............
39.95
4x16 Minnow Net ....
2.65
Cast Iron FYyer with glass
lid
...........
2.49
OHATBWMRH, ILLINOIS
Regular $4.96 Stainless Steel
Double Boiler _____
2.98
SEARS ROEBUCK ft COMPANY Envelopes, printed your order, 6 0 c per hundred.—Plalndealer
Chatsworth, Illinois

Bartlett Lumber & Coal Co.

>] Lb. Ilia*

Iced Te
T hree Roll*

Toilet

J ) te m

o /

d

IA L S
Ad SATURDAY
f f t Bny B m
nbray

14 $1.45
•avy Weight
5 59<t
,s 25C

ELASTIC Cloth
)rons, table cov-

c'*d 45c
15c and 21c
$2.05
i0,p 10c
* $1.39
Apples 29c
B L IV II

th e ^ Jow n
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoppler
are -visiting this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Art Hopoler at Ladd.
Before her departure for Cal
ifornia a few davs ago, Mrs
Mabel Nance sold her residence
property along route 24 and just
west of the Chatsworth grade
school to the Kohler Brothers
company.

REMEMBER A JUNE
WEDDING NOT 8 0 VERY
LONG AGO?

JER’S

—We have loads of items on
sale for the kiddies at sale prices
—The Stvle Shop, Pontiac.
Boake Thompson of Piper City,
spent the week-end in Chats
worth with his grandmother,
Mrs. Mabel Haase, while his par
ents were vacationiing in Michi
gan.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nance
left Monday for their home in
Los Angeles, Calif. They were
accompanied by his mother, Mrs.
Mabel Nance, who plans to make
an extended visit.
The board of education for the
Chatswdrth Consolidated grade
school district 440 has engaged
Miss Rita Kueffner as teacher
for the Kohler school, six miles
southeast of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dennewitz. William and Iris, and Mrs
Dennewitz' father. Fred Schroeder, attended the Brading reun
ion Sunday at Gibson City. M>.
Schroeder was the oldest member
present.
Sister Stella Maria and Sister
M- Desir^ left Tuesday morning
for Los Angeles, California,
where they are stationed, after
spending a week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Theodore Derr.
Sister Maria is a sister of Mr.
Derr.
Mrs. Frieda Bath and daugh
ter. Ann. left Friday for their
home in Los Angeles. California
after a month’s visit with Illinois
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. K. R.
Porterfield and Jean drove up to
Chicago with them to catch their
train for home.
John Henry Habtrkorh, who
is employed by Western Electric
in Chicago, spent the first week
of his vacation in Canada and
the Eastern states. He is spend
ing his second week at the home
of his parents. Mr- and Mrs.
Adolph Haberkom.

Your wedding . . Remember
how you wanted to get her
the biggest, mast beautiful
engagement and wedding
rings in the world*
You
couldn't right then—-but how
about this anniversary? Show
her that you still remember.

H. H. SMITH
J E W E L E R
Over 50 years of service
in Pontiac
a —■

SA

DRUG

STORE

RTH, ILL.
OW

OANS
E

PRICES

E V E R Y

J. W. IIEIKEN, Prop.

DAY

i

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

CRI S CO or

[»Ue. Truck, Farm
MD

r house with our
s.
or house
Ivow •

3 lbs. $1.23
TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK

& C 0.
F. M. TRUNK <
lection
ILL
m

n i n i i T

I* C It E

P i n e a p p l e Cane Sugar
S L I C E D unit < HI S U E D

LARGE BOX IGA

SOAP GRAINS 27c

Cookies,
* lent Oatmeal
• Strawberry Sandwich

5 lbs......... 49c
10 lbs......... 98c
100 lbs...... $9.80

Also Brown and Powdered

( tins.. At Sanborn Drtp or Reg.
lb .

COFFEE,

45c

C he e s e
AMERICAN

CitijesA Sank
ctf CkatMocrth

Surprised On Their
35th Wedding
Anniversary

Iced Tea Mix .... 45c
Three Rolls Northern

Toilet Tissue .... 21c

w it h t h iu

fruits«>•Vegetables
Lg. Stalks, Mich. Celery
Fresh Tomatoes, 2 lbs.
Tokay Grapes, tb.
Hunldst l/rmons, dozen

10c
25c
25c
l Or

or, woodwork
and Trim? A ’$
homes.

3 of 4 Students
On Navy Pier
Are Veterans

AW-TAB, / Think,

PHOSPHATE
ON HAND

undrod.—Plaindoalor

Thawville Peony Garden & Nursery J

Is Swell—
Coed for Birds
Both Week nod Weill
U«e Dr. S alibury'f AVI-TAB a i
a tonic for poultry n ssd in g a
“lift” a n d for bird* recovering
from a lickneit. It’o good—
it’s inexpensive—It’s ea»y to
give.

Wo Offer

The Livingston Grain Co., Chatsworth

Flintkote, per s q ............

|

J

$6.75 J

Mulehide, per sq................ 6.95 J

Green Mineral, per r o ll.... 2.90 •

i

Coal Co.

LILY

Try Plaindealer W ant Ads for Results

M. F. B R O W N

S A L S B U R Y SAL

r pressure*.

>1

FLOWERING BULBS

ROOFIHG

23c
ro tor rm f a m h y

l , Lb. Bl ac k amt G r e en

otectlon to

W

An Education

lb. 39c

NISH

CROP

MAGIC

25 lb. average..........69c

« to you

Juniors Baseball
Teams Engage In
Slugging Match

For Spring Beauty .. . Order Now

++ + 4H -M 1t H 441
PHONE 68

—Get your paint and glaaa at
Elmer Gray, of Carlock, was
tf
greeting old friends here Wed Coni bear'i Drug Store.
nesday.
Judy Trinkld celebrated her
—51 guage nylon, slight irreg sixth birthday Monday afternoon
ulars for Friday and Saturday by entertaining 15 little friends
only, $1.00. — The Style Shop, at a picnic party in the village
The Chatswortli Junior baseball
park.
Pontiac.
team
the Pontiac Moos?
Mr. and Mrs C. G? Bartlett and Juniordefeated
Mrs. Minnie Kessling. of Flint.
team on the Chatsworth
son,
Gerry,
are
vacationing
at
a
Michigan, came Saturday
to
ball field Sunday afternoon 16-14.
spend a few days at the home of cottage in Minnesota.
Tommy Askew hit the only
Mrs Hannah Knight.
Malcolm Swarzwalder. of De round trip blow of the game. Lea
Mrs. Tena Bork and grand troit. Michigan, and Mrs. Edward thers opened the third with a
daughter, Glenda Rosenboom ac Megquier, of Gary, Indiana, were walk then Askew promptly hit the
companied Mrs. D. E. Rotramel both guests of Mrs. Alice Swarz ball past the southwest corner of
to Grayville Monday to visit for walder over the week-endthe school house for an easy home
two weeks.
Mrs. Myrtle Entwistle is offi run.
Summary of tae game:
Mrs. Esther Schade left Mon ciating as librarian for the pub
Mrs. Alice
Chatsworth —
R ;H E
day for Camp Lejuene, N. C., lic library while
where she will visit her daugh Swarzwalder is recuperating a* Leathers, 3b .............. 2 0 0
her home from a sprained ankle Askew, lb .... ............... 3 3 lj
ter. Mrs. Franpis E. Sandoval.
Druggist Joe Conibear and fam received when she stepped in'o Bruner, I f ..................... 3 2 0
ily. who drove to Arkansas last a hole in the yard at her home. Herr, ss ......... .............. 3 1 4
3
2 1
Mr. and Mrs- Ben Cissna, of L. Blair, c ........
week, arrived home today.
Bouhl, p ......*______ 2 2 2
—Onlv 12 suits left, all wool, Elizabeth. New Jersey, and Mrs. Johnson,
2b ________ 0 1 2
sizes to 16 only. 139 95 values Cissna’s mother. Mrs. Hilma Haberkom,
h a rv e stin g a n d m a rk e t
cf .............. 0 0 0
Pearson,
of
Grand
Island,
Nebr.,
$10.00.—The Style Shop, Pontiac
Seibold,
rf
..................
0
0
0
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes. of
Dr. M. G. Collins left Chats and
0 0
ing e x p e n s e s c a ll fo r e x tr a
Chicago, also a niece of Mrs- D. Blair, rf ................. 0
worth Tuesday for East St. Louis Forbes,
were
callers
at
the
Edwin
BANK CREDIT
but planned to return briefly the
Totals ......................16 11 10
c a sh , co m e in a n d s e e us
latter part of the week. He sold Pearson home last Thursday.
A picnic dinner was held at the
his dental practice last week to
Pontiac—
R H E
FARM CREDIT
Dr. D. E. Killip. of Roberts. We Clyde Wilson home Sunday. At Jacobs, 3b ................... 4
2 2
a b o u t a lo w -co st b a n k lo a n .
tending
were
Mrs.
E.
W.
Crockett
understand the new dentist does
Patterson, 2b .............. 5
2 1
not plan to take over the prac and sons of Sioux Falls. South Hild, lb ....................... 0
2
0
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Edinger, cf ................. 1 3
tice here, however, until about Dakota;
0
Long
and
daughters,
of
Chicago;
September 1st.
Masso,
if
.....
......
........
0
1
0
Mr- and Mrs. Clifton Sle&th, ol Teal, rf ....................... 1 0
0
E. O. Sandauist, of Cullom,
Anne: Mr. and Mrs. Merle Baughman, c .............. 0
Fred Blair, of Weston, and Miss St.
0
of Kempton; Mr. and Mrs. -Craig, c .........- ............ 0 0 00
Evon Saathoff. are new employ Haley,
Lawrence Weaver, of Ottawa,
0
es at the Sears store. Van Am and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mullens Good, ss ............. ........ 1 2
brose. of Fairbury, who has been and daughter, of Chatsworth.
Weber, p
............ . 1 0
1
an employe of the store, resign
Laughlin, p ......... ........ 1 0
0
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kerber were
ed to take over a lob as bookkeeper for the Crop Producers’ hosts last Friday evening, July Totals ....................... 14 12 4
Association in Piper City, where 25, to the members and friends
of the Vermilion Arbor of Glean
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Score by innings;
he began work Monday,
ers.
Approximately
115
were
in
Chatsworth
.......434
040
lOx—16
—Just a few more coats and
to enjoy the home Pontiac ............ 131 101 034-14
suits left at bargain prices. The attendance
made ice cream and cake. The
Style Shop. Pontiac.
affair was formerly an annual
Mr. ami Mrs. Beniamin Broug'n event In the program of the ar
« » H'-I
'1 1 1 " H..| "i.-H -.H -H -H -i-I-H 1
1 l-H -H
two daughters and son. of Tone bor. and was resumed with the
Haute. Indiana, are spending a lifting of restrictions on sugar.
portion of a vacation here w ith, Mr. and Mrs- Hobart Crouch, of
relatives. They plan to go to Fairbury, and Eddii O Fortin, of
Clinton. Iowa, Friday to visit1Kankakee.
were
out-of-town
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McNelly
Mr. Brough's sister, Mrs. Mar-1 guests.
were
pleasantly surprised when
gery Carmody, and family. Mr
their children gave a dinner in
Brough is employed by the Sears FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS honor of their 35th wedding anni
corporation in their Terre Haute
::
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hanna, versary.
store:
The table was decorated with
of Piper City, a girl, bom Satur
A. S. Holbrook, of Dwight, A. day.
two three-tier cakes—one topped
Peonies—Red, White, Pink, 3-5 eyes ................................ —.... 75c
J. Patterson and Frank Phelps
with a miniature bride and
Tulips—Mixed Colors ..................... 15 for $1.00 100 for $6.00
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Melvin
Ennen,
of
of Fairbury. and S. J. Porterfield Thawville. a boy, born Sunday. 1groom.
The McNeelys received
Daffodils, “King Alfred” .................. 12 for 1.50 100 for 12.00
joined a group of other Illinois
A daughter was born to Rev. several nice gifts.
Daffodils—Double Flowered
newspaper men in a golf tourna and Mrs. A. Kalkwarf Tuesday
Those present were Mr. and
“Holland’s Glory** ......................... 12 for 1.60 100 for 12.50
ment at the Urbana Country afternoon at Fairbury hospital- Arby Read and children of AshNarcissus—Mixed
Varieties ..............
100 for 10.00
club Saturday. A portion of th e ,
kum; Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Coff
------------- o
Snowdrops ......... ............................... 12 for .90 100 for 7.00
group put in two days lpaying.
man
and
children,
of
Kankakee;
TELEPHONES — For those
Grape Hyacinths ................................ 12 for .35 100 for 2.25
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kybur/ owning their own phones —I can Mr. and Mrs. EJlmer Kesler and
and little son and Mr. and Mis. supply you with the latest desk daughter of Piper City; Dolores
Regale Lilies—large size, each —................................ ........... 25c
Charles Elliott and family motor or wall type phones — standard McNeely of Chatsworth; Mr. and
GRAND MIXTURE—100 assorted spring Flowering Bulbs $5.00
ed to Brookfield Zoo and River- make and fully guaranteed.—K. Mrs. Ora Corbin, Carlock; Mr.
Truly a Great Bargain
view Park Sunday.
and Mrs. O. A. McNeely, Morton;
R. Porterfield^
Mr. and Mrs. Albert FYoelich, Pi
—Imagine full fashion pure silk
hose first quality, sizes 10-101*
—Envelopes primed to your or per City; Mrs. Ella Munday, Bed
VISIT THE NURSERY AND SEE THE
ford, Ind.; John Corbin, Francisonly—2 for $1.00.—The
Style der, 60c per 100.—Plain dealer.
ville, Ind., Misses Barbara and
Shop. Pontiac.
Catherine TTiiel and Frank Ly
Miss Dorothy Garrity accom
ons, Piper City.
panied her nephew, Jimmy Gar- j
IN BLOOM ABOUT AUGUST 6 TO 10
rity. to his home in Racine, Wis., I
Tuesday. Jimmy had been visit- ‘
ing at the home of his grandpar
ents for a month. Miss Garrity
will visit her brother and sisterFRANK B. KUNTZ, Proprietor
in-law. Mr and Mrs. J. W- Gar
rity II. two weeks liefore return
PHONE: CHATSWORTH 125 R 2
ing home.
Wednesday. Aug. 6, at 2 pm.
the WSCS will meet in
the
church basement for their regu
A veteran—age 20'^, single, a na
tive Chicagoan, a graduate of a
lar monthly meeting The pro
Chicago high school, and prim arily j
gram is in charge of Mrs. W. L.
Interested in engineering • or pre
Chrisman and the study lesson
professional training—that is the j
will be given by Miss Louise
typical student among the 3,846
Plaster. The eommittee is Miss
frjshm en and sophomores enrolled j
Maude Edwards. Mrs. L. F. Mcis the greatest investment
in the new University of Illinois un
Neely, Mrs- E. Edwards, and Mrs.
known.
It is the one trea
dergraduate Division at Navy Pier,
Fred Kyburz.
sure that it cannot be lost.
Chicago.
After services Sunday in the
Make sure mat your child
A survey of the student body
Chatsworth Methodist church,
f
will have this opportunity if
shows;
the pastor discovered that in hi.-:
i
something
happens
to
you.
audience were four
Methodist I
—9 out of 10 students are men j
::
Ask
about
Education
Insur
preachers and a layman from
(3,403).
ance for your child.
Pennsylvania, who were on their
—3 out of 4 are veterans (2,856).
way to Lincoln. Nebraska, to a t
—11 out of 12 are freshmen (3,534).
tend a week’s convention of th<210 Pound Thh-khutts
—15 out of 16 are unm arri^l
National Methodist Rural Life
(3,590).
association. Thcv were motoring
—11 out of 12 are Cook County
and had staved over night in In
220 Pound TtilckhuttH Cor-du-Roy
residents (3,554 Chicagoans).
diana and stopped unheralded fot
At the new branch of the Uni
Real Estate . . Farm Loans
the morning church service,
versity of Illinois which offers the
. . . Insurance
leaving again right after
the
90 Pound
first two years of work in liberal
close of church service.
CHATSWORTH.
ILL.
arts,
commerce,
engineering,
and
Be sure and visit our store
architecture, the largest enrollment
for Dollar Dav bargains. — The
65 Pound
is in liberal a rts—1,696 students En
Style Shop, Pontiac.
gineering (including architecture)

WISTHUP
HATCHERY
mm

11$

CHATSWORTH

ranks second with 1,350 students,
and commerce has a total enroll
ment of 800
A further breakdown shows 405
women enrolled In liberal arts, 10 in
engineering, and 28 in com m erce.
Three hundred and fifty-eight stu
dents were formerly students on the
Urbana-Champaign cam pus of the
University, 87C are transfers from
other colleges and universities, and
2,545 are taking their first collegelevel courses.
All but 303 of the 3,846 students
Indicated ctfurch affiliations.

Role of Noee
The official length of an English
yard was one# measured by the
distance from an English king's
nose to the end of his middle Anger.
Dimensions are figured more ac
curately today, as fer example, the
meter la standardized aa the dis
tance between two lines on a plati
num-iridium bar.
Original water colon or paint.
Inga, hand-woven oriental rugs and
colorful pottery assist In providing
warmth and livability to modern
homes.

Roll Roofing, per roll ...... 2.60 '£

55 Pound

Roll Roofing, per roll ...... 2.30

45 Pound

Roll Roofing, per roll ......

1.90 ;;

15 Pound

Felt, per ro ll...................... 3.00
BALE

Black—9V2'x14'/| Ga........$6.55

p

La

TIES

Galv.—9’xl41/<, ( i t ____$7.00

st e r

HAIR FIBER, 100 pound bag ................................................ $1.20
WOOD FIBER, 50 pound bag .................................. ........... 70c
GAUGING PLASTER, 100 pound bag .................................... 2.00
ZONOI.ITE PLANTER AGGREGATE, per bag .............. .. l i d

Heins & Co.
JOHN H 8 H N B
JACK WOOD
Successor to ICohlar Bros. *
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >I H H 1 1 !♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< I I l H M t t t H I H H I M
MYRON HEINS

I

■rry. t- v .—rrr-v

J

THE CHATSWQRTH PLAINDEA l ER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

NEW LIONS HEAD

OFFICE
CAT
▼
MAOS HARKftCO.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
"A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World’’
Charlotte
9:00—Divine Service.

, fy Junius

at 7:46 sharp, in the Baptist
church, with the Rev. A. Wake
field of the Methodist church
preaching.
The young people of the Bap
tist church will again have
charge of the song service with
special musical numbers. Let us
make this united effort by all
the co-operating churches a serv
ice worthwhile for the
whole
community.
Last, but not least. Do not
forget that the R. G. LeTourneau Chorus from Peoria,, will
give a concert in the High school
on Thursday evening of this
week,July 31, at 8:00 o’clock
sharp. No admission, no offering,
we ask only that you show your
appreciation by coming yourself
and inviting and bringing your
friends.
Chas. F. Zummach,
Pastoral supply

C H A N G E O F TIM E S

Schoolmarms once used the birch
rod.
And that we didn’t like;
They now have thrown the rod
away,
But gosh! How they can strike!
—Blaine C. Bigler

Robbtry Victim Preflts
From Attomptcd Holdup
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.— Mr*.
Nadine Rathbone told police that
two m en attem pted to rob her in
her flower shop.
Her reply to the stickup order
was: “If you need the money
worse than I and m y four chil
dren, take it."
Instead of taking her money,
they gave her $5.

Thursday, July 31, 1947

^Pontiac Office Supply Co.
219 W est W ashington S treet
PONTIAC,

T elephone 4232
ILLINOIS

A D D IN G M A C H IN E S (uaed) ....... ........................... $62.50 and up
SM ALL F A R T S C A B IN E T (to r g a ra g es)
STORAGE C A B IN E T S

( S te e l) ......................... ....................... $39.1)0

A d of Kindness to
Chatsworth
9:30—Sunday School and Bible
Hand-painted flowers for bath
Stranger Rewarded
Class.
ing suits are among the new sum
10:30—Divine Service.
mer novelties. For lack of space
The Ladies Aid will meet on
of course, suggests the Ottawa, Mcrey Hospital Roctlvts Gift
Thursday afternoon- Mrs. Roy
Ontario, Caadaa, Citizen, the sun
Of $615,000 for Charity.
Wahls and Mrs. Charles Denneflower is out.
witz are the hostesses.
Everett R. Mitchell, of Morris,
The man got his ailing friend CHICAGO.—Thirty-flve year* ago
The Luther League will meet
was installed as district gcverncr as far as the doctor's door, but a penniless stranger m ade his way We will hold a public sale of our household goods at the residence 4
Thursday evening, 8:00 o’clock.
to M ercy hospital and asked to blocks north and *,4 block east of the Chevrolet garage in Chatsworth
of District 1-B of Lions Interna there the patient balked.
On the entertaining committee
see the m other superior.
tional at the 31st annual conven
Patient: “I’m a little leery about
are Billie Dennewitz and Helen
“Sister, I am sic k ,” he said. *T
tion of Lions International today ! going in there.’’
Gerdes; on the refreshment com
need m edical care that m ay require
(Thursday)
in San Francisco,
Friend: “Nonsense, this is one
mittee are Lucille Homstein and
Calif. Mr. Mitchell, past secre 1of the best doctors in the coun- w eeks or months. I have no money.
Starting at 2:00 p. m.
Allen Gerdes.
I am not even a Catholic.”
tary of the Lions club of Morris, ! try.”
The girls’ choir will meet Fri
The Sisters of Mercy took in the
served as deputy district gover j Patient: “Maybe so. but I don't
day evenings at 7:30.
stranger, just as they had taken
nor last year.
WESTING HOUSE ELECTRIC STOVE
j
like
the
odds
he
offers.
Look
on
No Junior choir practice until
m any before him. He received the
The clubs in District 1-B are his door there—10 to 1!”
COLD8POT REFRIGERATOR
EVANGELICAL UNITED
the third Saturday in Augustbest care the hospital could give and
( Bloomington, Bradley, ChatsKENMORE WASHING MACHINE (nearly new)
BRETHREN CHURCH
A. Kalkwarf. Pastor
several
weeks
later
went
on
his
way
■worth. Crete, Clifton, Frankfort
Living Room Suite
Platform Rocker
Tlie only way to account for in good health. The sisters marked
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
Living Room Table
Radio
Coffee Table
| Gibson City, Gardner, Joliet, Fbr10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship. , rest. Lockport, LaSalle, Morris, the untimely passage of some peo it down as a charity case.
Mahogany Dining Room Suite
ple
is
that
they
die
of
good
be
FIRST BAPTIST
“Vitalise Aspects of Christ Liv
Two Beds with Springs and Mattresses
They had forgotten all about the
Momenee,
Ottawa, havior.
Sunday morning at 10:00, Bi ing as Exemplified by our Mas I Mendota.
Chest of Drawers
Two Commodes
Breakfast Set
incident
when,
nearly
a
year
later,
|
Onarga,
Pontiac,
Sheldon,
Watble school for all ages. Let us ter.”
Two 9x12 Wool Rugs
Floor Lamp
Table Lainp
a check for $250,000 arrived from
seka,
and
Yorkville.
At
a
recent
contractor
s
meeting
get away from the old time idea
Miscellaneous Items
7:45 p.m.—United Summer Sun
the boys present at the meeting Parts, France. The check was signed
of a “Sunday school for children day evening service at the First
by
Ferris
Thompson,
a
native
New
were each given one pair of ny
Terms of Sale: O uh. No property to be removed until paid for.
only.” This hour offers us an op Baptist church. Rev. Alfred CALVARY B A l 1ST
lons. As the last pair was handed Yorker living In Parts with his wife.
portunity for studying God's Wakefield
Sunday
services.
Thompson wrote that the m an the
speak.
Word in the light of our present Mid-Week will
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School out, the man In charge said “And sisters had treated was his friend.
Occasions
now
we
would
like
to
remind
you
circumstances, and applying it to
Carl Lang, Sup’t.
He added that he never had heard
Thursday. Aug. 7, at 2:00 the
the days in which we live. So
10:45 a.m. — Worship service. th a t cards announcing th e distri of the Sisters of M ercy and was not
monthly
meeting
of
the
Mission
A message will be given by the
come and joni us in this studyJy31
COL. JACK D O N O V A N , A uctioneer
havc bc<'”
Morning worship and preaching ary Society. Special interest: pastor on a continuing series o sent to your wives.'
to
use
the
m
oney
to
treat
others
in
To which a voice in the rear i nee^
service at 11:00. The subject foi plans for the new church kitchen sermons on the Cross. This
Sunday morning will be “Christ will be presented.
Lord's day the theme will be boomed out: ’’If that’s the case.! ^ ereafler the , Jiter# rec«lved
I want to change my pair from each year g check fof ^ >000_ , ie5
Thursday. July 31 at 8:00 p.m ‘‘God’s Signpost.”
ianity and Life.” If you are not
attending worship regularly else- j at the High school auditorium,
Following the morning worship size 9 ,4 to 10%.
000 al] Thompson died in 1913, |
where, we most cordially invito the LeToumeau Employes musi service a communion service wilt
..
7
T ,
. j but the checks continued to arrive.
At the country club a goUer ob- ilgned by w§ wld
^ former j
you to share this service with us. I cal. No admission: no offering be given.
I
Edmund E. Reiser, Pastor
Union service in the evening
6:30 p m. — Young People's ^erved two small boys watching • Counteii de Bcau Repalre.
him
and
remarked:
.
service.
Golfer: You boys will never
^ B»0 the Sister, of Mercy erect-,
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic serv
, cd
* nur,e* home near ** ho*P1,al
ice. A stirring message by the learn by watching me.”
and named it Ferri* Thompson hall, I
Boy — "We ain't interested in In
pastor.
m em ory of their benefactor
During Sunday afternoon there golf, M ister, w e ’re goin' fishin’ as
One day recently Sister Mary
will be a baptismal service for soon os you dig up some m ore Therese, administrator and superin
w
orm
s.”
those wishing to take this step
tendent of Mercy hospital, received
------------- o------------for the Lord.
a letter from a New York law firm j
Thursday evening there will be
informing her that Mrs. Thompson
died last August 20 The estate had i
the regular mid-week Bible study
been probated, the lawyers wrote
followed by a prayer service. A
and they were awaiting word as to
short business meeting will also
where to deposit the $200,000 Mrs
follow.
Thompson had left the Sisters of
\V. Leroy Harris, Pastor

Public Sale
Saturday, August 2nd

DAVID HILL

Livingston County] T air
And 4-H Club Show

ON H AND!
JtfTtMATtOMAL
HARVIfTf ■

FREEZERS
MILKERS
MILK COOLERS
STEEL HARROWS
RUNNING GEARS with or
without tires
STALK CUTTER
PLOWS

Pontiac Farm Supply Co.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L D EA LE R

4-H PARK, PONTIAC

Farm Bureau Picnic
And 4-H Club Show
Set for August 5-7

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS ;

N. O. B raden, president, a n  Mercy in her will.
nounces th a t a g ric u ltu ra l p ro 
The money brought to $615,000 the
.M ETHODIST CHURCH
jects a re all in readiness and Mrs. return from one humane deed, and
Sunday morning worship serv C. R. W a tte rs, president of the Sister
Therese said the final |
ices will be held this coming L ivingston C ounty H om e B ureau. bequestMary
would be regarded as an
Sunday at 9:45 and 11:00 o’clock I s ta te s th a t th e 4-H Club girls of anniversary gift, com m em orating
in the church sanctuary. Sunday th e county a re read y to present to the 100 years since six nuns arrived
school classes will meet at 9:45 th e public resu lts of th e ir ac tiv i here from Pittsburgh to begin their
and will be followed bv the 11:00 ties.
long and extensive service to the
o’clock church worship.
A pproxim ately 917 4-H club community.
At 7:45 the community evening m em bers w ill exhibit the products!
----------------------- worship services will bo held in of th e ir y e a r’s work at this annual RadiOftCtiv* Iodine Helps
the First Baptist church.
event opening A ugust 5. E v ents I
All members and friends are officially open at 1:00 p.m., T ur*-j
Patient W ith Gland Tumor
invited to be present for all of day w ith th e judging of rabbits, i CH ICAGO.-Radloactlve iodine-*
these servicesg arden pro d u cts and foods.
• product of atomic energy—adrriinlt- ,
Alfred S. Wakefield. Pastor
A fe a tu re of th e first afternoon] tered to a patient with a malignant
will be a baseball gam e betw een thyroid gland tumor brought • d<f
C ham paign C ounty F arm B ureau] inite and lasting clinical improve
C H A R LO T TE-EM M A N U EL
j an d th e Livingston C ounty F a rm ' m ent,” the Journal of the American
E V A N G EL IC A L U N IT E D
I B ureau team s.
T he evening pro-j Medical association said
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
g ram will consist of a donkey
An article in the Journal, d e - !
E m m anuel
Sunday school at 9:30. Chris softball g am e em ployees of th e scribing the 25 year case history of
Service C om pany vs. the em p lo y -, a m ale patient with a malignant tu
Jensen Sup't.
Worship service and preaching ses of the F arm B ureau and the mor, said that treatm ent with radio i
cham paionship 4-H softball gam e, active iodine X-rays “pointed to ar
at 10:30
F ifteen hundred se a ts have been arrest if not a regression of the disprovided fo r sp ectato rs.
ease."
C harlotte
T he W ednesday show opens a t 1 The compound, produced in large
Church School—9:30.
Rollo
9:30 a.m . w ith th e judging of quantities in nuclear chain reacting
Haren, superinendent.
sw ine, home beau tificatio n and pdes. was given orally in the form
Devotional service at 10:30.
clothing and will continue th ro u g h °f sodium iodine in water
Children’s devotion—10:30.
The study by three New York In
Preaching in the evening al : the day with the closing event
] being the first appearance of the vestigators concluded that radio-ac i
7:30.
tive iodine '•seems to be an effective
Curtis L. Price. Pastor ! new 50-piece 4-H band and 22 therapeutic
agent In the control of |
acts performed before the grand
stand by the 4-H clubs and the this type of tumor ” The report
Rural Youth of Livingston Coun was m ade by S M. Seidlin, L. D.
ty. Thursday’s events will pocn Marinelli and Eleanor Oshry of the
with the judging of beef cattle medical division and departm ent
medical physics of the Montefiore
and dairy cattle and will continue of
and the physics departm ent
throughout the day and the after -1 hospital
of Memorial hospital in New York.

Hondsomo
Radio
Phonograph
Console

noon will close with the grand pa-|
rade of livestock at 3:00 p.m.
Home economics projects will1Japanese Colonel Takes His
continue to be judged and will
Life by F re e iin f to Death
close with a spectacular dress re- ]
TOKYO.—A
Japanese colonel a c
vue at 2:30 p.m. The 4-H Club
band will play throughout the | cused of wartime atrocities pon
dered for nine days how to destroy
day
,
. , ..
,
... i him self and then froze to death at
The final event of the day will I the ,_,
. _
.
foot of Fuj yam a. All ed hcadbe the Society Horse Show with quarters
disclosed.
13 classes to be presented to the
Masao Kusonose, about to go
public. A good purse is being of onCol.
trial for ordering the bayoneting
fered and trophies have been fur and shooting of 140 Australian sol
nished by many of the merchants diers and som e civilians on New
of Pontiac.
Britain, was found dead In his boy
Meals will be served throughout hood barracks.
the fair by the Livingston County
Near the body was an open diary
Home Bureau in charge pf Mrs. B. in which the colonel wrote to the
Hilt i of Odell.
end. His neatly folded overcoat and
carefully aligned boots lay nearby.
-o--------N O T IC E O F CLAIM DAY

AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER
PHIICO 1 H . Hsndsomeradio-phono*
graph with glorious tooe, tremendous
power. New automatic record changer
plays up to 12 records. N o needles to
change! Exclusive Tilt-Front cabinet.
Standard sod short
wave r ad i o with
thrilling power and
tooe. Amazing value!

K . R. P o rterfield , PUindeaier Office, C h atsw orth

Estate of Henry Kyburz, DeceasedNotice is hereby given that
Monday, September 1, 1947, is the
claim date in said estate now
pending in the County Court of
Livingston County, Illinois, and
that claims may be filed against
said estate on or before said date
without issuance of summons.
Fred Kyburz. Executor
Adsit, Thompson A Herr,
Attorneys
Pontiac. Illinois
(July31)
—-----------o------------—Try a want ad next time you
have something to sell—they get
results.
■m\
sI

Entries In the diary showed that
the Japanese officer spent the en
tire period mulling over how to kill
himself.

Two Children and Drivor
Of loop Killed in Crash
WHITE EARTH, N. D.—A man
and two children were killed and two
other children were severely injured
nesr here when s Jeep being need to
carry rural pupils to school crashed
through ■ bridge rail and dropped
about IS feet into White Earth i
The dead were Lee lfoakes, driver
and owner of the Jeep; Inn Marts
Anderson, 3, and her brother, Monte,
3. The injured children ware L a iy
and Linn lfoakes. sons of tt

August 5, 6,7

Events Start at 1:00 P. M., Tuesday
TUcsday, 8 (Xj P.M
Softball Game

NIGHT EVENTS
Donkey Softball and Championship 4-H
Admission: Adults 50c; children 25c.

Wednesday, 8:00 P.M. 4-H Bund. 50 pieces and 22 feature acts
by 4-H and Rural Youth.
Adults 50c, plus 10c Fed. tax
Children 25c, plus 5c tux.
Thursday, 8:00 P.M . Horse- Show.
children 25c, plus 5c tax.

Adults 50c, plus 10c tax;

A D M ISSIO N TO T H E G R O U N D S H I M

T E L L ’E M - SE L L ’EM
THROUGH THESE AD COLUMNS

Public Sale Of Farm Land
Located 2 miles north and 2% miles east of Wing, 111.; 3
miles south and 2’4 miles east of Saunemin, 111., on

Tuesday, August 5,1947
A t 2:00 F.M ., D. 8 . T.

Description:
Lots 1 & 2 of the N E 1/4 and
of Lot 2 of NW 1/4, all in Sec. 1,
Twp. 27 N, Rge. 7E, of the 3rd
P. M., Livingston County, Illi
nois.
This is a well improved 206-acre farm owned by the Estate
of George Zimmerman, deceased, and now tenanted by Perry
Zimmerman.
TERMS OF SALE:
Seller reserves the 1947 crops and oesh rentals and will pay
the 1947 taxes. Seller reserve* the right to reject or accept
any Md„and 15% of the purchase price accepted will be required
on day of sale, balance thirty days thereafter.
A bstract of title to be furnished. Purchaser to have pos
session March 1, 1948. Additional term s of sale, if any, which
purchaser will take subject to. will he announced on day of sale.

Anna Zimmerman Stoller
R. F. D., FORREST, ILLINOIS, Executor

Hanley * Vail "
Attorneys for Executor
Keck Building
Fairbury, Ulino

/
JAKE 20BRIST, Auctioneer
Morton, Illinois

Thursday, July 31, 1947

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALfcR, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

O FFIC E 1 BLOCK NOKTU O F
c i t i z e n s Ha n k o o k n e b

Patricia Tuggle and Woodrow
Wilson Wed In Sunday Ceremony WASHINGTON

H. L. Lockner, M.D.

N aw s

P tirT trfrn and Hurzeon

D aily L 3 0 -5 :0 0 P .M ^ E x c e p t
T hursday)

(Piper CUy J o v u l)
In a m a rria g e cerem ony which
took place a t th e P ip er C ity
M ethodist church a t fo u r o ’clock
S unday afternoon, M iss P a tric ia
P hysician and Surgeon
M onday, W ednesday F rid ay and Tuggle, d a u g h te r of C layton T u g 
gle, of D etro it, M ichigan, becam e
S a tu rd a y —3:00-5:00 p.m.
th e bride of Mr. W oodrow W ilson,
A nd By A ppointm ent
son of M r. an d M rs. H en ry Gil
—i. ■i—
i^
m ers of Q n arg a. T h e single ring
service w a s re a d by th e Rev. M erwyn L. Johnson in th e presence
Physician and Surgeon
of a larg e n u m b er of re la tiv e s and
T u esday 1:30-5:00 p.m.
friends before a n a lta r banked
A nd By A ppointm ent
w ith b a sk e ts of w hite hydrangeas
O F F IC E P H O N E 136 B 2
and fern s a n d lig h ted b y ta ll ta p 
e rs in tw o can d elabra.
T h e couple w ill m ak e th eir
M. G . COLLINS, D.D.S.
hom e In Buckley, n e a r w h ere he
is em ployed in farm ing.
DENTIST

you file your answ er o r otherw ise
m ak e your ap p earance in s a ir ac
tion In said C ourt, in th e C ourt
H ouse in the C ity of P o n tiac, I l 
linois, on o r before M onday, Sep
tem b er 1, A. D. 1947, D E FA U L T
MAY BE E N T E R E D A G A IN ST
YOU, on o r a f te r th e 2nd day of
S ep tem b er A. D. 1947.
W IT N E SS
H.
D.
Wolff,
C lerk of said C ourt, and th e seal
thereof, a t P ontiac, Illinois, this
28th day of Ju ly A. D. 1947.
H. D. W O LFF,
C lerk of th e C ircuit C ourt of
L ivingston C ounty, Illinois.
A dsit, Thom pson & H err,
P lain tiff’s A tto rn ey s,
R ath b u n Building,
Pontiac, Illinois
a!4

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.

C. E. Branch, M.D.

----- --------- ---------------

la tha Dr. 8. B. MeKm a Office BaUdlng
M ETHODISTS TO
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Oflie. Boars—SiO* o.m. to ItiM a. DEDICATE W UBLITZEB
1:00 to lii» pm, oimpt Tharodar
ORGAN AVGUST 3
■ftoraooaa
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN

OPTOMETRIST
ew)

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
Ov.r Wads’. Dm, Stars
PHONE 8 >
k'AJBBUKY. ILL.

k er
fee T able

Breakfast Set
)!e Lamp
■tit paid for.

PAUL A . G A N N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UBOBON
*26 N. Chicago S t.
Phone 5490
PONTIAC, ILL.
Eye . . E a r . . None and T hroat
Glasses F itted

Jy3i

DR. CARL

BAIN

C H IR O PO D IST
F O O T S P E C IA L IS T
410 S te rry Building
Phone 5144
P o ntiac. Illinois

Clarence E. Ruppel
D istributor of

SHELL

P R O D U C T S

F or Hervlca and Quality
CALL CHATSWORTH 138

WILLIAM ZORN
W rites Life, H ealth and Accident
In su ran ce In A etna L ife In su ran ce
Co., w hich has been doing buslnss
since 1850. F o r inform ation,
W R IT E OR P H O N E 146R3
CH A TSW O RTH

'uesday
•lonship t i l
en 25c.
fe a tu re acts
9c Fed. tax.

PLEASE NOTICE!
I have m oved to 814 E M adison
S t., P ontiac, but will continue to
tak e c a re of your Insurance needs.
F o r service call your C ounty F a rm
B ureau Office, o r w rite me.

tr

Lester I). Clark

O n S unday, A ugust 3, a t 8 p.m.
th e M ethodist ch urch w ill dedi
c a te a M em orial o rgan, a W urlitzer S e rie s 20. th e first of its
kind to be sold an d
installed
since th e w ar. in th is sta te ,
gku I t is an elctro n ic In s tru 
m ent. w ith 34 sto p s—a s m any
as real pipe org an s w hich usual
ly cost sev eral th o u san d s of dol
la rs m ore. I ts tone is tru ly th at
of a g re a t c a th e d ra l o rgan, for
every tone Is m ade from a tru e
reed, an d is n o t a sy n th e tic tone
as m an y electric o rg an s have.
! The o rg an w ill be a M em orial
O rgan, co stin g $4,000, and will be
th e gift of several people. Those
Jn w hose m em o ry It is given will
have th e ir nam es inscribed on a
bronze plaque p e rm a n e n tly fa s
tened on th e o rgan console. The
dedication cerem onies will include
a sh o rt m em orial of th e honored
ones, a sh o rt dedication ritunt,
and a recital of fa v o rite hym ns
and selectonis. to be played by
M rs. Louise H askell, o rg an ist a t
th e P a rk M ethodist ch u rch
of
Bloom ington fo r a lm o st 20 years.
T he e n tire co m m u n ity is w el
com e to this service.

--------------- o

EM

Protect
Your Vision

.UMNS

MODERN EQUIPMENT
I-A TENT IN KVEWEAB

DR. A. L. HART
OPTOMETRIST
103 W e st M adison

routine

Illinois

W ar D epartm ent Propaganda:

CHARIS

perim ent of the ty p e training they
nope to in au g u rate (under the
new law ) is being carried on.
A rm y planes were used to fly peo
ple th e re and bacK. P ress releases
w ere w orked out fo r individuals
who visited F t. Knox, home tow n
p ap ers and organizations. Movie
film s yere m ade and a n o th er is in
tne m aking, such film s being
Shown all over th e country to se
lected groups.
In o th e r words,
all ty p es of high-pow ered pressure
w as tu rn e d on th e W ar Def a rtm ent. No one should criticize the
W ar D e p artm en t fo r sponsoring
legislation th ey feel necessary but
they very definitely leave them 
selves wide open for severe c riti
cism w hen thee “ta k e o r use" ta x 
p ay ers’ m oney a n d propagandize
th e co untry a rd influence th e
C o n g ress itself th ro u g h pressure
from back hom e in o rd er to g et
w h at th e y w ant. Som e M em bers
of C ongress feel th is to be a vio
lation of the crim inal code and
th a t th e D ep artm en t should be
held accountable fo r th eir actions.

F o r th e first tim e since 1930,
U ncle S am will end the presen t
fiscal y e a r w ith a sm all surplus.
W hile figures a re dry, y et it
w ould do our citizens a lot of good
to look over and analyze th e p re s
e n t tre n d in governm ent financial
affairs. The U. S. News has con
densed som e interestin g figures
as follows:

1930

1947

G ross Incom e
........................... $ 4,178,000,000
D educt: old age appropriations

$ 44,703,000,000
1.444.000.

$

4,178.000,000 $ 43,259,000,000

/■i

611

—

A g ro u p of P ip e r C ity people,
w ho sp en d th e ir w in te rs in F lo r
ida, w ith o th e r friends th e y m ade
th e re an d several g uests, enjoyed
a “S t. P e te rsb u rg " picnic In P o n 
tia c a t C h a u ta u o u a p a rk y e ste r
d ay and celeb rated th e b irth d a y
of Ja m e s Phipps. The group In
cluded M r. and Mrs. O. J. H arris,
Mrs. E. W. Ewing. Mr. and M rs
F ra n k S ta d le r.
Mr. an d Mrs.
G eorge T C lark, Mr- and M rs
John Pool. Mr. and M rs. Jam es
Phipps, J. H. Je ffe ry , M rs. E. E.
B ork an d son. all of P ip e r C ity;
M fs L eo n ard K e rb e r of C hatsw o rth : Mr. and Mrs. R. S. S m ith,
of C hicago; Mr. and M rs. F ra n k
B runson, of L ake V illa; Mr. and
Mrs. E llio tt, of Oswego, and M is
Melvin K eath. of Joliet.

N ational Defense
T erm inal-leave pay
In te re st ......
T ax refunds
V eterans
O th er

$

721,000,000 $ 15.287,000,000
1,992,000,000
659.000. 000
4,958,000,000
158.000.000
3,011,000.000
'147,000,000
7,259,000,000
1,455,000,000
9,968,000,000

T otal Spending
BUDGET SU R PLU S
J u s t An Opinion:

♦ T he first session of th e 80th
C ongress h as closed. D uring this
W ITH SEARS
seven-m onth period m uch legisla
LIGHTNING PROTECTION tion has been passed. Som e m eri
torious bills could not be reached
1. E lim in ate th e first cause of
fo r consideration.
T he w riter
all farm hom e and b a rn fires.
v
ery
fran
k
ly
feels
th
a
t th is Con
2. Gives you th e h ig h est ra te
cred it yo u r in su ran ce com  g ress has been one of th e h ard est
w orking, determ in ed an d objective
pany allow s.
i C ongress th a t he has been priv
ileged to be a m em ber of.
Fun
dam en tal problem s w ere considi ered, such a s taxes, la b o r legisi lation, reduction of expenditures,
tw o-term P resid en tial law
suc
cession bill w h ere an y S p e a k e r of
th e House in ev en t th e re being no
ROEBUCK AND CO.
Vice P resident, would lie n ex t in
line to th e P resid en t, som e (not
enough) reductions in bureaus,
agencies and governm ent pay
CH ATSW ORTH, IL L IN O IS
rolls.
A rm ed F orces m erger
(U nification B ill), legislation to
Phone 202
On R t. 24
fe rre t Com m ies o u t of th e govern
m en t w ith discharges for disloyal
persons, outlaying th e p o rta l to
jw rtal paysuit rack et, plus build
ing up a real peacetim e national
F o r F riendly F arm
defense estab lish m en t. And last,
Service, Call
hut not least, a sincere b ip artisan
‘‘B us” C rane, Agent
effort to form ulate, effectu ate
NOCONY VACUUM
and im plem ent a w o rk ab le foreign j
O IL CO.
(K)licy. Yes, th is record of achieve
M ore P rofit - Less
m ents stan d s out. Congress prob
Expense w ith
ably made some m istakes, too,
Mnbilga* and
but in th e light o f clear thinking,
Mobiloil
such m istakes are at a m inim um

SEARS

C harles M. W ebster, et al, D e
fen d an ts
T h e req u isite affid av it having
l>een duly fild herein, N O T IC E IS
H EREBY
G IV EN
'IX)
YOU
d i a r i e s M W ebster, Ida J. Webster, Edm und 1). W ebster, John
M. W ebster. Ida M. Baldwin.
Sadie E. B eehler, Elon W. B ald
win. H enry L. B aldw in, F re d C u r
tis, A lliert C urtis, Ja m e s C urtis,
and "U nknow n O w ners" of lx>ts
1, 2 an d 3 in Block 11 of the O r
iginal Town, now Village of
ChttUiworth, Illinois, defendants in
I’HOKES:
th e above e n title d action, th at ( h ataw o rth 223
F o rre st 122
said action h as boon commenced
in said C ourt by th e Plaintiff,
nam ing you as d efen d an ts therein, ’
and w herein P la in tiff seeks and
PA ID FO R DEAD ANIM ALS
pray s to quiet an d estab lish title
H
O
R SES - C A T T L E - HOGS
to th e prem ises described above, |
in him self as th e absolute ow ner 1 Also crippled or disabled stock
thereof, and fo r o th e r relief; th at
Phone C losest S tatio n
sum m ons duly issued o u t of said Cropsey 14R-2
O dell 24
C o u rt ag a in st you as provided by P ax to n 129
M om ence 14
law, and, th a t th e said action is
Dead Animal Disposal Co.
still pending and u n d eterm ined in;
to reverse ch arg es
said C ourt.
NCftV, T H E R E F O R E ,
unless ] We pay phone calls—rtell o p e ra to r

$ 3,440,000,000 $ 42,505,000,000
$ 738,000,000 $
754,000,000
in com parison w ith
m ents.

accom plish

Spread Four Leaf on your
NOW . . . once you put It
on It starts to work, and you'll
get one more Job out of the
w ay! Four Leaf permanently
improves your soil and, a t the
same time, It offers you an Im
mediate increase in yields!
Four Leaf Is the key to more
profitable farming 1
fie ld

or write to
Thomson Phosphate Co.
a n B, neertiora Street
CHICAGO 8, ILLINOIS

D uring the p a st 12 m onths, 85,000 A m ericans have been in te re s t
ed enough in o u r foreign policy to
w rite personal le tte rs to th e ir
G overnm ent, expressing opinions
o r asking q u e s tio n s ............ In the
im m ediate p a st years, farm hands
have g o tten bigger wage boosts
th a n organized c ity w orkers. P o s
sibly th e old law of supply and
dem and still w o r k s ............... A ver
age F ed eral w o rk e r’s job during
1946 am ounted to $2680 . . . . Any
one desiring false teeth m ay lie in 
te re ste d in th e fact th a t h te W ar
A ssets A dm inistration has re c e n t
ly declared 2 million a rtificia l
te e th to be s u r p l u s ............... Coop
era tiv e s now do a business of
over 12 billion dollars per year.
........... Less th a n 3% of th e v e te r
an s of all w ars have been buried
in governm ent c e m e te r ie s .............
T o em phasize w h at w ars cost, all
one has to rem em ber is th a t the)
natio n al debt of the U. S. which
w as less th a n one billion in 1913,
rose to 258 billion by 1947. This
m eans th a t th e average U. S.
fam ily of fo u r owes $7300 as its
sh are of th e above debt and m ust ]
pay $150 per y e a r for in te re st
alone.

—Save on your magazine sub
scriptions by ordering from Tbs
Plalndealer.

EACH

too

b ad — but school
is

not

so fa r off

— an d th ese p r e t
E v ery one

w h a t you w an t for

a reg u lar

school.

$2.98 value

4•

See the Best Values We Have Been Able \\
to Offer in 5 Years
000
000

SPURGEON’S
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

000

QUICKUBE TRAYS
• Troys
• No
a “

m ot $ 9 —

I alee
Two oNwr alias *2.93 aoch

K. R.Porterfield, Chatsworth

jHarner’s Gifts
Sherwin Williams Paints
Wall Paper
Columbia Venetian Blinds
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer — a
city daily and your home weekly — $8.75.
194>

U.N. Facts a n d Faces ............................... ARGENTINA

Ten great days of tntertainment. edu
cation and fun* Largest agricultural pag
eant in the world.
More than 3 000
Individual classes, $284,614 in premiums
offered.

Finn noui lo n n edd
Every day at the State Fair ii a big day! Friday
and Saturday. Auo. 8 and 9. YOUTH 0AYS. Thrill
shows. Educational exhibit*. Junior competition*.
Saturday night, Aug. 9. popular WLS bam dance.
Sunday, Aug. 10. VETERAN’S DAY. Drum and
Bugle Corp* competitions. Patriotic Parades. Five,
day Grand Circuit harness racing, Aug. i I through
15. Big stage shows in front of grandstand. Society
horse shows. Thursday, Aug 14. GOVERNOR'S
DAY. Saturday, Aug. 16. automobile races. Sunday,
Aug. 17, motorcycle races end barbershop quartette
festival at night.

F R IG ID A IR E

lo w

it's

EAST SIDE SQUARE

NOW! Modernize your present refrigerator

• C u b a* c

B t Phene 7801

—G irls,

T h is and T h at

For More Efficient Farming
And Bigger Profit*!

Sizes 7 to 14

OUTGO:

Highest Cash Price

HOSPHATI

G ir ls ’ D r e s s e s

ty p rin ts a re ju s t

Incom e and excess profits tax es . .$ 2,411,000,000 $ 29,305,000,000
628,000,000
M iscellaneous taxes ..........................
8.049.000.
C ustom s ....
..................... .
587.000. 000
494,000,000
552.000. 000
O th e r ....................................................
6.855.000.

N E T INCOM E

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
OVER 600

Like ’’T opsy” I t J u s t Grows

INCOME

“ENJOY THE
SATISFACTION
OF SAFETY”

S ta te of Illinois. C ounty of Liv
ingston, ss.
In th e Circuit
C o u rt th ereo f
N u m ber 8253.
Action, in C hancery, T o e s ta b 
lish and Q uiet T itle.
C onrad Heppe, P lain tiff,

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

L. C. M
LES" ARENDS

Do not for one m inute u n der
r a te th e W ar D ep artm en t in its
a b ility to sell th e ir ideas, pro
g ra m s or legislative hopes to the
A m erican people.
The W ar De
p a rtm e n t w a n ts a com pulsory
m ilita ry tra in in g law and w a n ts it
now. M any M em bers of C ongress
w ere rec e n tly r a th e r surprised u p 
on
learn in g to w h a t g re a t e x te n t
T ell T h e P laln d ealer th e new t.
th e W ar D ep artm en t has gone to
p u t o v er th e ir plans fo r universal
m ilita ry train in g .
Civilian em 
The RIGHT F it
at a
ployees w ere h ired by th e Secre
BIGHT price
ta r y of W ar's office to “sell’’ rhe
A m erican people on U. M. T.
T hese individuals really w orked at
PERSONALIZED CORSETRY
th e job, co n tactin g organizations
Service By A ppointm ent
of a ll kinds, including even the
in your home
G irl Scouts, plus w om en's groups,
L U E L L A C. O L I V E R
c h u rch groups, new spapers, v eter
C hatsw orth, 111.
Phone 1S5F2 a n s’ organizations, etc.
People
w ere invited to F o rt Knox. K en
tucky, w here a “super-duper ’ ex

PUBLICATION' NOTICE

lus 10c tax;

FROM CONGRESSMAN

Poo# S m n

The Republic of Argentina Is 1,084,935 square
miles In area and has a population of 14,130,000.
Occupying the greater part of southern South
America, Argentina extends 2800 miles from Bolivia
la the north to Cape Horn In the South, bordering
Uruguay and the Atlantic Ocean In the east, Brasil and Paraguay In
the north and Chile in the west. Argentina is a great producer of
agricultural and livestock products. Her capital Is Buenos Aires, the
largest city tn South America, and her president Is Joan Domingo
Perdu. She la r epresented In the General Assembly ef the United N a
tions by Dr. t a t Arce. Her flag Is made np of two light bine horisontal
■tripes, between which 1 - ” hlte stripe emblsaoned with a yellow son.
Bare citlea
Thirty-live cities of 10,000 popula
tion or more completed 1046 without
a traffic death. New Britain, Conn.,
with a population of 48,700, eras the
largest city to achieve this record.
Hamtrarnck, Mich., was second and
Watertown. N. Y„ wae third.

Bettering Sugar

Soften hardened brown sugar by
placing tho approximate amount
you plan to use In a bowl and cover
ing the bowl with a heavy, wat
cloth. Let stand for an hour or
longer If necessary, until sugar Is
soft enough to measure.

It's a bigger, better, more elaborate State Fair than
ever before and you will enjoy every day of it!

Illin o is s in * m m
r it

Thursday, July 31, 1947

fHE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEAiM , CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

C ounty S eat N otes

Quiet Title Action
C o n ra d H eppe filed com plaint
to q u ie t title to c e rta in p ro p e rty
in C h a tsw o rth in c irc u it c o u rt
a g a in s t C harles M. W ebster, e t al.

WILL OBSERVE
AIR FORCE DAY
“A ir P o w e r I s P eace P o w er"
w ill be th e th e m e fo r th e o b 
serv an ce of A ir F o rc e D ay
on
A ugust 1st.
I t w as announced
to d ay b y M -Sgt- F lo y d D. A sh
c ra f t of th e local a rm y recru itin g
office.
T h is th e m e w ill underscore all
local a n d n a tio n a l activ ities a s
th e c o u n try m a rk s th e fo rtie tn
a n n iv e rs a ry of th e a rm y a ir forc
es. w h ich cam e in to ex istance in
1907. a s th e “A ero n au tical D ivi
sion” o f th e A rm y S ignal Corps,
an d becam e, d u rin g W orld W a r
H , th e g re a te s t a ir pow er
on
e a rth .
Sgt. A sh c ra ft said th a t
A ir
F o rc e D ay a ctiv ities th ro u g h o u t
th e U n ited S ta te s w ill honor th e
m en, living an d dead, who pio-

PRINCESS
THEATRE

W illiam E. F ogle and
Bell, b o th of D ayton, Ohio, w ere
sentenced to 60 and 90 d ays, re 
spectively, a t th e V andalia penai
fa rm b y
Ju stic e o f th e P eace
Jo h n S ilberzahn la s t w eek. B oth
w ere ch arg ed w ith v ag ran cy .

M o rg a n

CHATSWORTH, ILL
Thur., Frl., July
31-Aug 1
Joan Crawford and John
Garfield In
tt

C onw ay

Humoresque

—A N D —

“Born to Speed”

Saturday
August 2
Dennis O’Keefe in

With JohnnyS*nds____
Sunday, Monday
Aug 8-1

“Mr. District
Attorney”

S u n d a y Show s 2:00 — 4:05 —
6:10 — 8:15
S E E W H A T H A P P E N S IN

“It Happened In
Brooklyn”

Sunday, Monday

E dw . G. R o b in so n

Tues., Wed.nes.

Aug. 5-6

“Gun for Hire”

it

The Red House’

“My Brother Talks
to Horses”

—A N D —

“A Boy and His
Dog”

Thursday, Friday
Aug. 7-8
Ann Sheridan in

“Nora Prentiss 99

F e a tu r e tte in Technicolor

M em bers an d triends of
th e
C h atsw o rth
M ethodist
church
honored th e new pastor, R everend
A lfred S- W akefield. Sunday,
J u ly 27th. Fallow ing th e m o rn 
ing services, a pot-luck dinner
w as served in th e b asem en t of
th e church. O th e r guqpts includ
ed R everend and Mrs. C. Zumm ach. R everend and M rs. E.
K elser and d aughter. Miss F o r
rest. and R everend A. K alk w arf
a n d son.
C arl M ilstead. lay lead er of the
church, presided at the p rogram
following the dinner. Miss Vivian
Vick, of M ontana, favored the
group w ith tw o violin solos, a c 
com panied by Mrs. H. T rinkle.
T he visiting m in isters each spoke,
w elcom ing
th e
R everend Mr.
W akefield, w ho responded in ap
preciation of th e honor being be.
stow ed on him .
M rs. C- G. B a rtle tt served as
general chairm an, w ith M rs. K.
R. P o rterfield an d M rs. H ow ard
T rin k le in ch arg e of th e program ,
M rs. W. M- P oint, dining room.
M rs. C. G. M ilstead. coffee, and
M iss H elen Blaine, "clean-up.”

p ark . T hey a re planning on hav
ing a b ask etb all and pop stand
a t th e 4-H f a ir in A ugust. The
m em bers voted to c h a rte r a bus
an d go to R iverview on A ugust
24th. Sw im m ing w as th e re c re a 
tion for th e evening and a fte r
th a t a w iener ro ast w as enjoyed
by all.
T h e nex t m eeting will be Au
g u st 27, a t th e F a rm B ureau A s
sem bly room .—D o ro th y W agenseller. R ep o rter.

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
^ t l H - l -H -1 H M l M W

1 1 H i l l I M - H W 'M

FOR SALE
400 Acres

Good Farm Land
for terms of sale

LU»c Leaves
Lilac bushes give forth their
heart-shaped leaves if you put them
: in w ater, according to specialists at

| Cornell university. The branches
a re g ra c e fu l even if they don’t

see

IF. Leland Livingston, Trustee i
Chatsworth, Illinois

bloom.

LEGAL N O TIC E
In the C ounty C o u rt of L iv
ingston County, Illinois.
In th e M a tte r of th e P etition
for the P ro b ate of th e W ill of
Ju lia Boughton, deceased . No. j
13956.

“The Yearling
In Teehnieolor
S unday Shows Cont. F ro m 5

Wednes., Thurs.
Aug. 6-7
Phyllis Calvert, Robert
Hutton and Ella Raines in

“Time Out of Mind”
CARTOON — S P O R T
C om ing—

"The M ichigan Kid”, a w est
ern in Cinecolor
"W ake Up and D ream "
"Tlie L ocket”

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION TO I’ROBATE WILL
To th e U nknow n H eirs of Julia
Boughton, deceased, and to all
F’ersons to Whom This M ay (
C o n cern : .
You a re hereby notified th a t on
Ju ly 19, 1947, an instru m en t pur-;
—B—
porting to be th e will of Julia
W h a t is the h a rd e st th in g about
rid in g a bicycle?
E lectric w all clocks for the k it j Boughton, deceased, w ho w as a ;
T h e pavem ent.
chen. A ssorted colors $3.95 and resident of C hatsw orth. Illinois, at
—B —
up.
the tim e of h er death, w as filed
O n th e co rn ersto n e of a g re a t
—B—
in the C ounty C ourt of Livingson
b u ild in g was th e date, "A. D.
“The blonde as a type is p ass
1940.” Tw o cronies w ere passing ing,” says one so-called au th o rity County, Illinois, w ith a petition
asking th a t said in stru m e n t be
t h a t w ay when one said to th e Uh-huh, which way did she go?
ad m itted to pro b ate a s th e will of
o th e r, “Do you know w hat th a t
B | Julia B oughton, deceased.
and
A. D. 1940 stands f o r ? ”
O ur good will am b assad o rs a re sta tin g
"S u re I do.”
th a t
E m m a M ercer,
■Well, w hat does it stand f o r ? ” received w ith open a rm s . . palm s Blanche Phipps and M a rie tta Al"W hy, th a t sta n d s fo r ‘All o u tstretch ed and upw ard.
bee are all the know n heirs at
—B—
D one in 1940 .”
E lectric S tir-less pop co m pop law, leg atees and devisees of the
—B
deceased.
See th e new P hilco hom e freez pers $5.95.
You a re fu rth e r notified th a t
—B
—
er a t o u r sto re, $244.50, deliv
"T he bolt of lig h tn in g to re th e th e h earin g on said p etitio n has
ered and installed.
clothing fro m hep body and been set by said C o u rt a t th e hour
—B—
We leav e a good p a rty re lu c t shocked th re e p ersons w orking of 10 o’clock a m. C e n tral D ay 
antly and g et u p th e n ext m o rn  nearby.”
light S aving T im e on Monday,
—B—
ing even m o re re lu c ta n tly , w o n 
A ugust 25, 1947, in th e C ounty
G irls like to be ship-shape in C ourt Room in th e C o u rt H ouse
dering w h a t th e r e w as ab o u t th e
party that m a d e us so re lu c ta n t everything b u t th e ir figure.
in P ontiac, Illinois, w hen and
—B —
to leave.
w here you m ay ap p ear and show
N one b u t th e b rav e
—B—
cause, if a n y you have, w hy said
D eserve th e fair,
An enterprising m usician has
will should not be ad m itte d to pro
B ut if th ey get too bold
compiled a huge catalog co n tain 
bate.
T hey g e t th e air.
in g the themes of all old songs.
D ated a t P ontiac, Illinois, Ju ly
—B—
Krther way of finding them, of
One 9 cubic foot P hilco re frig  19, 1947.
5, is to listen to the new
e ra to r $294.50.
on the radio.
IRA L. BOYER,
v C lerk of th e C ounty C ourt
Adslt, Thom pson A H err,
A tto rn ey s fo r P etitio n er,
BUILDING MATERIALS
HARDWARE R athbun Building
Pontiac, Illinois
a7
PHONE 18—FOBMMT, ILLINOIS

feflhe Broadcaster

J. N. BACH & SONS

Central Theatre

FAIRBURY. ILLINOIS
Thursday
July 81
Job Day -T h e salary is $125.00

Bette Davis, Paul Ilenreld
ami Claude Rains in

“Deception”

Friday, Saturday
M atinee S at. 2:00

Aug. 1-2
N ight 6 30

Randolph Scott, Anne
Jeffreys, George (Gabby)
Hayes In

“Trail StreeC*

A sto ry of th e old w e st — S e
lected S h o rt S u b jects

Sunday, Monday

Aug. 8-4

C ontinuous S unday F ro m 2:15

Anne Sheridan, Kent Smith
and Bruce Bennett in

“Nora Prentiss?*

If you w ere N ora P re n tiss,
w ould you k eep your m o u th
s h u t’
W OULD YOU? B e t
te r oome an d see for yourself.

New* and Short Sobject*
Tuea., Wednea.,
Aug. 5-8
Jo b Days—T he sa la ry w ill be
$150.00 unless claim ed J u ly 31

Dennis Morgan, Jack Carson
and loan Leslie la
th e

rollicking com edy

“Two Guys From
Milwaukeef*
News and Short S ubjects

#*

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

August 1-2 Friday, (Saturday

Friday, Saturday

August

“Man From
Rainbow Valley”

“Dick Tracy

In C olor

Cue Ball”

1 -2

vs.

Sun., Mon., Tuc.,
Aug. 3-4
Sun., Mon., Tue.,
Aug. 8-5
ROBERT MITtTIUM
THERESA WRIGHT
FRED MarMURRAY
PAULETTE GODDARD
—in —
—In—

“Pursued,”

“Suddenly IPs
Spring”

A S tory of th e Old W est
COM ING W EDNESDAY:

Betty Hutton in “Cross My Heart”

[
•♦

1

Prices Still Slashed
W O O D AND STEEL BUNK BEDS
All Complete
.................................. $32.50 and $42.50
$149.50 Parlor Suite, now

Soft. Eh What?
T o talisato r rec eip ts at W ands
w orth stadium alone last y ea r were
3.250.000 pounds, of which W ands
w orth stad iu m lim ited received •
p e r cent. In 1942, the com pany n et
ted 70,000 pounds: 1943. 74.000
pounds; 1944 . 89,000 pounds; 1945,
197.000 pounds.
" P re tty soft, w h at!" soliloqulred
A rchibald. " P re tty soft,” echoed
P ercy .
At 27 P ark es w as a successful
re a l estate operator. Before he built
the W andsw orth stad iu m 13 y ears
ago he had sold on one develop
m en t In seven m onths houses to the
v alu e of 750,000 pounds. He put up
the stadium , he explained, "to give
em ploym ent to 400 excellent w ork
m e n " who had served him well. His
intention was to sell it and get o u t
But he went on a su m m er cruise
and on his retu rn found th a t the
ven tu re was doing so well he de
cided to stay in the greyhound
racin g business for good.

$89.50

$ 96-50 Lounge Chair and Ottoman, now
$59.50
$ 64.50 Platform Rockers, now ........................... $49.50

Many other items cut to make room for new goods

Two Used Mohair Davenports in good shape $25.00

*

Roach
Furniture
Company
Funeral Director*
PHONE 110
Ambulance Service
Ambulance Service
4 II ATS WORTH. ILLINOIS

MARK OIL CO.
(T1AT8W6RTH, ILLINOIS

Russ Beggar Worth Fortune
H a lv e d 260,000 Rubles

; ;A vastly superior new kind of
<>robber, end more cords in « new
type of body construction, make
tniee new tires the safest, longest
:; wearing in Hood's history.

Read Extra Bars to Kaop
90-Pound Boy In Jail Coll
BOONEVILLE, KY. — A boy so
sm a ll th a t ex tra b ars had to be
p laced in his cell to keep him from
slipping out w as held for the grand
Jury on a m u rd er charge.
Owsley County Ju d g e J , M. King
said he o rdered L ester L ittle, 14,
held on the ch arg e under $5 ,0 0 0 bond
In connection w ith the fata l shoot
ing of the boy’s cousin. P rice L ittle,
23. L ester w eighs only 90 pounds.
T he cousins and four other boys
were engaged in a shooting m atch,
th e sheriff said, and the LItUes b e
ca m e involved In an arg u m en t over
a w atch chain.

FOMTIAC

PONTIAC

Owns Three Dog Tracks.

MOSCOW.—A 71-year-old Moscow
stre e t b eg g ar—a form er m onk—was
discovered to have am assed a p er
sonal fortune of 260,000 rubles. (The
official ruble rate is 5.3 to the dol
lar. the diplom atic rate is 12 to the
dollar.)
P re ss reports said Vasily Yefrcmovich V asiliev, form erly a monk
from a m onastery on Lake Ladoga,
h ad aroused suspicion by begging
in the ca p ita l’s Yelokhov S quare.
Upon Investigation, the rep o rts
continued, it w as discovered th a t
from 1930 until 1940 Vasiliev w as a
collective fa rm e r and had a hom e
g arden in a village n ea r Vologda
b ut "w as not satisfied with tfalu.” and
cam e to Moscow to beg in 1940.
The p ap er said he had saved the
260,000 rubles in the six y e a rs since
an d th a t the whole sum had been
"d isco v ered .”

EAGLE

CRESCEI1T

“IV8 Great To Re
Young”

“The Ixme Hand
Texan”

th e sam e color w e re favors a t
th e tab les. T h e gifts, both b e a u 
tifu l an d num erous, w ere opened
by M rs. H oppler, a ss is te d by M iss
es E th a le e n H oppler a n d B everly
M elvin. A delicious lunch was
served by th e hostesses, M rs T. J
Baldw in. M rs. T. C. Ford M rs
C. L. O rtm a n and M rs. E. J.
Roach.
T h o se from a d istan ce
who
a tte n d e d th e show er w ere M rs.
A rt H oppler of L add; M rs. Jam es
D onovan an d d a u g h te rs,
M ary,
Anne an d Rose of C henoa, and
Mrs. Tom Donovan an d d au g h ter,
M ary Ja n e , of Chicago.

A m iscellaneous show er
w as
given fo r M rs. W illiam H oppler
at S a in ts P e te r and P aul school
j hall on S a tu rd a v afternoon, Ju ly
26. A bout fifty ladies atten d e d
j the partyFive hundred w as the e n te rDog-Track Owner Has to
| tain m en t for those w ho cared to
Havo Collars Made From play- cards. M rs. P. H. M cGreal
and M rs. H enrv Rosenboom won
His Shirt T a ils.
th e prizes w hich th ey gave to th e
bride.
T he g ift tab le and the
LONDON. — Money alw ays cam e
bride's ch air w ere decorated in
easily to Sydney E . P ark es, so e a s
pink -and green, and nut cups of

ACE

“The Mighty
McGurk”

[\

HONORED WITH
A SHOWER

P a rk e s w as ensconced beside the
fire in his G eorgian hom e, D evon
sh ire house, W andsw orth, w hich he
had bought a few weeks previously
w ith its 28-acre estate, said to be
th e la rg e st p riv a te p ro p erty in the
London county council area. He
owns th ree greyhound rac in g s ta 
d ium s and was being interview ed
about a d isp u te betw een book
m a k ers
and
W andsw orth
s ta 
dium over b ettin g pitches, which
had ju st been decided in the high
court. It w as d u rin g this talk he
—U niversal b lan k checks, p a d  rev ealed th a t his personal incom e
d ed In books o f ab o u t 75 for 10c la st y e a r was 430.000 pounds.
a t P la ln d e a le r Office.
tf
" I t m ostly w ent in incom e ta x .”
he said. "I got 4.800 pounds on the
first 20,000 pounds, and afte r th at
only 6 pence in the pound — 10.000
a t th e most. The re st I d id n 't even
T h e a tre
se e .”
j, While P ark es pondered the e te r
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
nal v erities th at th ere is no way
B. O. Quick, Mgr.
back across the ever-w idening gulf
C ontinuous S unday F rom 3:00
of tim e, no stay in g the (light, all
too swift, of the winged y ears,
Thursday
July 81 his visitors d ep arted and headed in
Double F e a tu re
the general d irection of F leet street.
Leslie Brooks, Robert Stanton Being rep o rters, th erefo re skeptics
and Jimmy Lloyd In
! by n atu re and cynics through daily
| experiences with all and sundry,
j they h arb o red the suspicion that
th e ir host deriv ed at least a m odi
cum of consolation from the know l
Charles Htarrett and Smiley
edge th a t the h ard realities of the
Burnette in
p resen t w ere cushioned for him In
a m e asu re by his dog tracks.

New C om , Dec. d el............... $1.761
W hite C om ............................ $2.481 Friday, Saturday
Aug. 1-2
No. 2 Yelloy C om
............ $2.10:
Wallace Beery and Dean
New O ats, Aug. del.
.... 87c
Stock-well in
j Soy Beans ................ ........ ........ $3.20.
1 New Soy Beans .................... $2.60
1Old R oosters
..................._... 14c
i Leghorn H ens .
17c
CARTO O N — N EW S
Heavy Hens
23c
F ry ers ..............................
28c
Sunday,
Monday
Aug. 8-4
Eggs ............................................. 36c
Gregory Peek, Jane Wyman
11 C ream ....
....... — .....
65c
and Claude Jarman Jr., In

one and one-half miles
southwest of Chatsworth

Money Is Bore,
Comes Too Easy
For This Man

ily th a t a t 65 he is fed up w ith
being a Midas. At le ast h e said as
m uch when London rep o rters found
him a t horns recently.
“ W hat’s the use of a big fo rtu n e”
—P a r k e s ’ Incom e is som ething like
<30,000 pounds a y e a r — “w hen I
h av e to g et m y collars m a d e of
m a te ria l cut from m y sh irt ta ils ? ”
he dem anded gloom ily, adding w ith
a soupcon of b ittern ess: “ Well,
p erh ap s you can u n d erstan d how it
feels to be ric h ."
T he re p o rte rs could not, b ut they
nodded ag re em e n t w ith the notion
th a t m aking one pound ev e ry m in 
u te w as one of those things in life
th a t couldn’t be helped and h ad to
be put up with as stoically as m ight
be.
“ I ’d give every penny I h av e to
be 30 ag a in ,” P a rk e s signed as he
sank back in his a rm c h a ir and
RURAL YOUTH ACTIVE
T h e Livingston C ounty R ural clouded the circ u m am b ien t air
Y outh held th e ir reg u lar m e e t w ith sm oke from one of his 100
ing Ju ly 26th, a t
C hautauqua pipes.

J. W. H eiken received a te le 
phone m essage late
W ednesday
night inform ing him of th e death
of his only b ro th er, A udrey. M i.
H eiken resided in Benson b u t w as
em ployed at the C a te rp illa r T ra c 
to r fa c to ry in E a s t Peoria- He
; suffered a h e a rt a tta c k w hile at
I w ork W ednesday forenoon
and
w as tak en to a hospital w here he
died la te r in the dav.
He leaves his w ife and one
1 daughter.
He had visited lr.
C hatsw orth and w as know n to a
num ber of people in th is locality.
----------------o---------------

in

Tues., Wednt'H.
Aug. 5-6
Butch Jenkins, Peter
Lawford in

Starring Alan Ladd

Methodist Have
Reception for Their
New Pastor

BROTHER DIES
SUDDENLY

Aug. 8-4

C ontinuous Sunday F ro m 2:00

With Frank Sinatra,
Jimmy Durante, Kathryn
Grayson, Peter Lawford
N EW S — CARTOON

A half ho u r concert directed byGene J a r r e tt opened th e V erm il
ion Valley Youth fo r C h rist rally
S a tu rd a y a t th e g ra d e school
gym a t Pontiac. A song service
w hich followed also w as under
Mr. J a r r e t t ’s direction.
Vocal num bers included songs
by Dwight and D w ayne Good and
a solo by H ow ard Bess, of F a irbury, on furlough from K orea. A
q u a rte t of men from th e Mennon ite church of F isher, also sang
A novelty, “The M usical P a c k 
age" w as played by th e Chicagoland Youth fo r C hrist b ra sste t. A
Bible quiz team defending ch am 
pions from th e F u n d am en tal B ap 
tis t tabernacle, defeated a team
from th e F irst B aptist church o:'
Chenoa.
F red N ader, of St. Anne, w as
guest speaker.
T he next m eeting will be an
open a ir session, Aug. 30, in F airbury.

V IR G IN IA
THEATRE

Aug. 1-2

“Dick Tracy vs.
Cueball”
S ta r r in g

Sues In su ran ce Com pany
F rie d a P eterso n ask ed
judg
m en t of $2,013 in a com plaint
filed in circuit
c o u rt
F rid ay
ag ainst th e E quitable Life A ssu r
ance Society of th e U nited S ta te s.
T he p la in tiff claim ed th a t she
w as beneficiary o f a life in su r
ance policy delivered
Feb. 13,
1930, to h e r husband, Jo h n W.
W eber, of D w ight. T he com plaint
said th a t W eber “ left hom e and
disappeared” Aug- 31, 1936, and
th a t his absence w as unexplain
ed.
S he ask ed th a t th e com pany be
ordered to pay th e am ount of th e
policy.

YOUTH RALLY
AT PONTIAC
U o y d WELL ATTENDED

Sentenced to Vandalla

E vening Show s a t 7:30
Double F e a tu re

R. D. Thompson, tru s te e under
th e will of S ilas R ath b u n . deceas
ed. w as authorized a n d directed
to sell ce rta in prem ises in block
41 in P o n tiac for $3,750 to M ont
gom ery W ard and com pany by an
o rd er issued in circuit co u rt in
P ontiac F riday.
Block 41 is
bounded by M ain, H ow ard, M adi
son and Chicago streets.

Divorce G ranted
H elen L. S tevenson w as g r a n t
ed a divorce in c irc u it co u rt F r i
d ay fro m Jo h n R. S tevenson. She
w as g ra n te d custody o f th e ir m i
n or son.

CtJLLOM - - - ILLINOIS
Friday, Saturday

Order Fur Sale

neerd th e developm ent o f
a ir
pow er an d who serv ed
th e ir
country in th e air.
A tten tio n also w ill be called to
th e m an y benefits w hich have
accrew ed to th p n a tio n th ro u g h
research and developm ent carried
out th ro u g h peace an d w a r by th e
arm y a ir forces.
The A ir F orce D ay p ro g ram
will include exhibitions of
a ir
power an d
flying
equipm ent,
"Open H ouse” a t A A F in sta lla 
tions. local and nation-w ide radio
b roadcasts, speeches, d inners and
o th er activities.
Brig. G eneral F a y R. U pthegrove,
C om m anding O fficer of
C hanute Field. R antoul, has ex 
tended an invitation to th e peo
ple of C h atsw o rth to a tte n d th e
open house a t th a t
arm y a ir
forces in stallatio n on A ugust 2.
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! Wider, telle* h eed — this
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Two S kelgas Ranges on th e Floor —
im m ediate delivery
Oil Burning Space H eater On D isplay \

